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Guests Rush from
Hotel
The Carlton, one of London's
Fashionable Resorts in
Flames
London, Aug. 9— .lamieson I*ee Winney, the American actor, is believed
to have perished
tonight iu a tire
which
destroyed a portion of the
Carlton hotel, where he was a guest.
He has not been seen since the fire,
and a roll call of the hotel staff
shows t h a t none of its members are
missing.
BODY FOUND
After the dames had heen quenched
a charred body was found on the top
floor. I t is believed to be t h a t of the
American actor, Finney. The Carlton
is one of London's most fashionable
resorts, and about 2U0 p3rsons were
stopping a t the hotel when the
lire
broke out, and while all had narrow
escapes none except possibly Pinley
suffered any injury.
TONS OP WATBR
The fire burned for two and a half
houss, hut was confined mainly to
t h a t end of the hotel adjoining His
Majesty's theatre and Hie fifth and
sixth floors were gutted. P a r t of the
roof also was destroyed. Only the
hardest work hy the firemen saved
the hotel and theatre. Lines of hose
were hauled up the stairways and
tons of water were poured into the
rooms.
The damage from water is
greater than t h a t by fire. Most of
the interior of the building was thoroughly soaked.
The manager says
the hotel will resume business immediately. The alarm was Bounded

In the Storm Centre
Premier McBride has said t h a t Ontario and Quebec will be the storm
centre in the coming election.
In considering the present complexion of the different provinces, we are
of the opinion t h a t what Mr. McBride said is true. And if this is so,
the fight against reciptocity should
be fought there, and t h a t the
big
guns of the opposition should be centered upon these provinces.
There is no use in scattering
the
Conservative forces along the skirmishing line for the sake of accomplishing a possible gain of one or
two constituencies, when if'"we make
a (determined attack a t the storm
centres. Quebec and
Ontario, it iB
more than probable t h a t some twenty to thirty new seats can be Becured.
Let the Maritime provinces go as
they please, if they remain as they
are we shall be pleased. If we gain
several constituencies' so much
the
better.
Brltith Columbia will give the Conservative party two additional members.
Manitoba is sure to remain true to
Conservatism.
In
Saskatchewan
and Alberta,
which, from present reports will remain Liberal, let the local Conservatives put up the b.Tt light possible,
and if we gain a seat or two we will
say well done. If these provinces belong to the " g r i t s " let them have
them.
We can get along without
them. The best Interests of the Dominion will not be sacrificed to the
selfishness of a few narrow minded
people who cannot, see beyond the
wire fence t h a t surrounds their fields.
Make the fight in Ontario and Quebec,
The farmers
and industrial
workers of this province can see their
daagcr, and will tight t o the hitter
end, for there is nothing for them in
reciprocity, for it will retard the development and progress of the province.
A good stiff fight here will
surely add a t least 12 seats to the
Conservative opposition. A gain of
12 seats will give Conservatives 60,
and Liberals 22 seats, with two independents.
In Quebec the conditions are very
similar, the manufacturing industries
as well as the farming industry are
opposed to reciprocity. They can see
an influx of United States commodities t h a t means disaster, the shutting down of manufacturing plants,
t h a t cannot compete with the large
plants^of the United States, for, taking the word of President Taft, as
true: "we sell more products to Canada
than sho sells to us, and we
shall sell her even more, after
the
treaty goos into effect." Will Quebec
Btand such n compact? With a strong
fight ln Quebec where so many interests are affected the Conservatives
should gain a t least 12 seats.
The present status of the House of
Commons Is 133 Liberals, 85 Conservatives, and 5 Independents.
A gain of 12 seats In Ontario, with
a gain of 12 in Quebec, with two
more sure seats In British Columbia
would put the Liberal party on the
Opposition benches.
,

at 7 o*clock while most of the guests
were dressing for dinner.
The bluzu started in the elevator
wire ashaft from the fusing of an electric wire and
roared so threateningly t h a t the people poured out into the streets leaving all their baggage. Men in their underclothes with
overcoats over them, women half
dressed, their hair hanging down
their backs, fled from the building.
The firemen arrived quickly and ran
up the ladders and rescued a number
of servants from the upper windows
who were shrieking t o the excited
crowd below for help. They also catrled out two invalid guests.
The
general alarm sent out was t h a t the
"Carlton hotel iB well alight
and
lives are supposed to be in danger."
This brought a great force of apparatus from all the stations within a
radius of three miles. The upper
floor where most of the damage
by
fire was done, was given over mostly
to servant's quarters. Comparatively few of the guests lost their baggage.
The salvage corps removed
trunks and bags and piled them in
the streets.
Thousands of persons
on foot and in motor cars filled the
adjoining streets and watched
the
fire.
The Haymarket, across the
street from the hotel were compelled
to cancel its performance on account
of the fire. His Majesty's theatre is
closed.

Opposition Sure
The Conservatives are confident of
sweeping the country. The party was
never ao optimistic and hopeful. I t is
simply impossible for the Laurier
government to survive.
In the prairie provinces where there
has been so much talk t h a t reciprocity would Bweep the country,
the
Winnipeg Free Press, the leading grit
organ, admits t h a t the best the Liberals can hope for is t o hold their
own.
The Conservatives are confident of
piling up the biggest majority of
seats in Ontario in its history; and
the outlook in Quebec could not be
better. Laurier IB up against it, and
he knows it, too.

Strike Will Oontinue
Executive Afraid of Secret
Ballot
Fernie, Aug. 7—The executive board
of District 18 is in session here today, but no authentic report of the
vote cast last Friday has yet heen
handed out. This is because the official returns have not reached
the
secretary's olllce. Enough is known,
however, to make it certain t h a t the
proposition placed before tbe locals
has heen turned down hy a most decided majority.
It is expected t h a t the vote
will
stand about nine to one against accepting tbe findings of the Concilia
tion board as signed
by Chairman
Gordon and Mr. Macleod.
The vote a t Lethbridge was a surprise t o the miners as well as the
public, it being supposed t h a t the increase to contract miners recommended by the
Gordon report to tbe
miners a t t h a t place would have the
effect of Inducing a large number t o
vote for
the agreement the Corbin
miners were working on Saturday,
but the effect of the return to work
there of a portion of the men seems
to have had the opposite effect t o
what waB expected upon the
other
mining camps.
The district board will be In session
tomorrow again upon regular business and it may be t h a t the vote in
the district will reach here in time
to be canvassed, and the result made
public before the board adjourns,

Miners Vote to be
Completed
Fertile, Aug. 8—The executive board
of the district adjourned this evening without canvassing the votes of
the locals which responded t o the
call for a ballot last Friday upon
the report of Chairman Gordon as
qualified by the Macleod riders.
Instead, it was decided to issue another circular,
urging those locals
which
refused to comply with the
first request to hold an election on
Thursday, and the
board adjourned
to meet Priday to canvass all the
votes cast.

It is almost certain that the vote
will be adverse t o the proposition us
j presented, and in t b a t case nebotiations upon another basis will probably be opened.
CORBIN MINKS WORKING
The Corbin mines are still working
and the men who have gone to work
iu that camp are doing so under thc
terms as recommended by Chairman
Gordon, stripped of the Maclead provisos, aud it may be t h a t this fact.
will be made the basis of negotiations for a general agreement for the
whole district.

Prairie Harvest in
2 weeks
Winnipeg, Aug. 9—Lack of warmth
and real steady sunshine is responsible for many late reports to the
effect t h a t it will be another
two
weeks before harvesting is general
throughout the west. Cutting
has
commenced w i t h ' a vengeance in many
districts but speculation still varies
as t o tbe probable average yield even
where cutting is under way. In several districts it is claimed by crop
specialists t h a t cutting will not commence for three weeks or possibly a
month but the concensus of opinion
is t h a t the harvest will be in full
Bwing within a fortnight. Humors and
denials of damage to crops continue
to flood the city, but all are equally
lacking in authenticity. Another big
instalment of eastern harvesters are
expected within the next two days.
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Fruit will be dumped
on Prairie

No. 3:!

Conservative Convention

How the western railways of America view the prospects of increased
freight traffic in fruit, is very strikingly revealed in information which
reached the parliament buildings today.
The Oregon and Washington
Railway and Navigation Co. has already cut rates hy over 25 per cent,
from points in the western states to
points in the
Canadian northwest
This reduction applies to fruit alone
and affects from Walla Walla, Le
Grande and North Yakima to LethA large number of Conservatives
bridge. The former rate of $1
per | from all parts of Oranbrook riding
hundred weight has been reduced to
assembled at the Edison theatre on
75 cents and from thc same
points
to Winnipeg where the former rate Friday evening for the purpose of
was $1.12, It 1ms been reduced to 65 electing delegates to attend a fi incents.
From Hood River to l e t h - vention to be held ut tbe city of
bridge, where the former rate was Nelson on August the 17th.
$1,124 it is now RO cents, and from
Barrister Q, II. Thompson wns elHood River t o Regina and Winnipeg
where the rate used to be $1.25 the ected chairman and E. A . Hill Becre*
new schedule is 81) cents.
tury.

Rousing Meeting Held—Delegates
Appointed Kor Nelson
Convention

93 drowned by
collision
Gibraltar, Aug. 9 — The French
steamer Emir foundered today five
miles east of Tarafla, Spain, in the
s t r a i t s of Gibraltar.
Ninety-three
persons were drowned.

On calling the convention to order
the chairman, in a short and very
appropriate address referred to tbe
necessity of sending delegates to Nelson. Men that would be sure to go.
He also touched upon the issues of
the election, and tlie probability of
no government candidate heing nominated to contest Kootenny.
That
Cranbrook was entitled to ten delegates.

Thc ship sailed from here a t three
o'clock this morning for Moroccan
On motion the following delegates
ports.
were elected:
An hour later, in a dense fog, she
For Moyie and Kingsgate, J. A. B,
collided with the British steamer SilKimberley, Marysville ami Wyclillc
In a letter t o the Poetry Society, verton, bound from Newport, EngMr. Chester Staples.
tbe King's private secretary writes: land, for Tarnnto, Italy.
" I am commanded to inform you
F o r t Steele: T. T. McVittie.
The crew of the latter rescued 27
t h a t His Majesty Is gratified to team
of the Emir's crew and passengers.
t h a t the Poetry Society propose to
bold a special meeting in commem- The Silverton later put in here with
oration of the investiture ot H. R. her starboard how stove iu and her time, as everyone knows, throughout
the rural districts and in the .smaller
H. the Prince of Wales. I am, how- forpeak full of water.
ever, to explain to you t h a t , beyond
The Emir floated only a few min towns and villages necessary work is
:
at
a standstill because there are not
the actual investiture a t Carnarvon, utes after the collision. Sixty-n n
the King does not wish His Royal passengers and 24 of the crew went the men available to do it. One reaHighness t o take ipart in any public down with the ship. Twelve of the son why so many people desire to
ceremony until he is of ag*-. The crew and 15 passengers were save'.. live In the large ceotres of populaPrince of Wales, will, however, be All the passengers were French. The tion is because they feel t h a t they
must bave some form of amusement
glad to accept a copy of the pro- Emir was a vessel of 1291 tons an
gramme if you will kindly Bend it to was owned a t Marseilles by the Don* in the evenings. Their type of mind
is different from that of the people
his Royal Highness a t thla addreas." paigne de Navigation Mixte.
who prefer to live in tbe country.
Tbe rural people need more amusements; but city people have
too
many. City people are shallow and
lack t h a t depth uud stability
of
haracter that country people possess,
But it seems t h a t the country and
ity might get closer together in this
matter of handling thc labor population in some way t h a t would be a
benefit to both. The problem iB not
an easy one. The first step toward
relieving the congestion in tlie cities
itnd supplying the need or the country, is for the governments to estab,Ish distributing
bureaus through
which those in need of labor can
nuke their requirements known und
tbose who are hunting employment
can secure the opportunities desired.
Such a bureau, for example,, in tbe
•ity of Toronto would be of material
advantage to the whole province, and
keenness on the p a r t of the people capitalization, otber farms with larg
would help large numbers of men nnd
for information t h a t would indicate er available capital yield compara
women who are now on tbe verge of
progressiveness and enthusiasm
in tively meagre returns. But it does
starvation, to find profitable and
the prosecution of their work.
In not seem to he a matter of acreagsuitable employment of a permanent
Brief, the facilities for acquiring or capital that controls or governs
and satisfactory character, as well
knowledge are not used aB they the profits resulting from a givci.
as comfortable and self-respecting
might be by the majority of the peo- farm. The investigations t h a t have
iurroundingB, instead of tin- un.lesirple who need the information.
been made in this direction are un
ihle conditions under which a t preTbe reason seems t o be t h a t there (millions and conclusive in fixing tlu sent they must live. The inflow of
are so many things that are not un- secret of success in almost every in
emigration is daily increasing the
derstood and the amount of know- stance on the kind of managemen
lerlousness of tbe problem, as large
ledge is so vast t h a t the average man given to the farm property. A farn.
numbers of the newcomers need asdoes not feel capable of attacking of fifty acres is often more profit
sistance and advice to get themselves
the problem in order t o get just ex- able than one of a hundred acres.
properly located.
Otherwise they
actly t h a t kind of information
he Sometimes a well cultivated s:nal
itay in the cities and become a burrequires. A good plan for the man farm yields double the profit of a
len to themselves and to the comwho would make a beginning is to large acreage extensively equipped.
munity in which they dwell. Many of
decide to specialize a little in some AB land Increases in value and be
'lie British immigrants who have
branch of animal or field husbandry, comes less fertile it is important
•ome to Cannda during the past
and then secure and read bulletins t h a t the cultivation should be In
twelve months have failed to tmd emdealing with t h a t specialty. Take, tenslfied, t h a t the resources of tin?
loyment in the large centres, and
for example, potato growing. Nearly soil should be conserved, and
tbut
have gone home in disgust. Thei'- is
every farmer grows a few potatoes the wast*' and leakages should bl
abundance of work for all who come
each year, but very few make a spec- curtailed,
The labor problem ais.
'o onr shores, lint some government
ialty of the business, and the oonse* has an Important bearing on the
tgency should be organized
which
quence Is the average production is methods of farm practice employed.
vill help those who desire work to
not only low, but the quality is poor The yields per acre of various fain
making the crop, Instead of one of crops can be enormously Increased bj ocure it without expense to them
the most remunerative, perhaps one better fertilization and better tiling* selves or without excessive cost to
of the least productive. There is a methods. The llrst. cost is apjiroxt those who need the labor.

The Prince of Wales

Growing

Interests

in Farming Pursuits

The Greatest Eagerness is being shown by
the People today in what may now
be termed Our largest Industry
Agriculture

There waB not a Liberal member in
the last house t h a t would bet on tbe
Liberals securing a single seat in this
province, British Columbia, and in
The field of agriculture IB broader
fact the Grits practically concede the than almost any other subject of huprovince to the Conservatives.
man intereat.
It
requires more
Everything points' t o the slaughter knowledge, deeper »tudy, and wider
of cabinet ministers, and tbey will be experience than practically any other
kept husy fighting for their lives. subject within tne realm of human
The defeat of Wm. Templeman and investigation.
It has until recent
Prank Oliver, unless they retire, is years received the least attention
practically conceded, and Hon. Mr. from scientific investigators. While
Fielding ia sure to have trouble
t o the practice of agriculture goes back
get elected in Nova Scotia,
while to the earliest beginnings of the race
Paterson, Graham, King aud Ayles- and really antedates our historical
worth don't hold a safe head in On- knowledge, still it is only within retario among them.
cent times t h a t most of the scientific
The Conservative members of par- facis regarding the subject bave been
Earnest work on the
liament received the word of dissolu- discovered.
tion with great satisfaction. It was part of scientists and others in all
parts
of
the
world Is now in projust what they had started to force
the government to do some time be- gress ln order to learn something of
fore, to submit the reciprocity t|U0S- the operations of natural law as they
and
tion to the people.
It was evident are revealed In farm practice,
has
that the government broke up in a yet, notwithstanding all t h a t
been
and
is
being
dene,
there
are
panic, nnd on the Friday previous io
dissolution it wns not expected thnt still many problems unsolved.
the house would Im dissolved on the
It Is not surprising, therefore t h a t
following day. They wanted to shut the practical farmer finds himself freoff the Oliver enquiry nnd some otber queiitly face to face with problems
matters and t h a t accounts' for the which are beyond his ability to solve.
Almost every day during the growing
season he may be confronti-d by
questions t b a t be cannot answer. I t
Is because of tbe fundamental importance of agriculture as a source of
natural wealth and thc difficulties inMr. R. L. Borden
Is kept busy
volved In carrying out its suc<:c.inful
these days with his voluminous nnd practice t h a t tbe governments nf all
ever Increasing correspondence and provinces, states and nations in the
with requests made upon him by more highly civilized communities are
many prominent men of both parties today maintaining at public expense
experimental farms, laboratories and
who desire to see him personally.
highly-trained technical experts for
The press of business may prevent the specific object of helping ihe farhim from attending the monster ral- mer to solve his problems and if possible t o assist bim in answering thc
ly in West
Toi onto today. He IB
questions t h a t occur to him In his
very anxious to attend, and will at- dally work.
tend, If possible, but the work of
The most encouraging feature of
organization
a t thc capital Is a
Canadian agriculture is the use t h a t
heavy one, and both Mr. Borden and the best farmers are making of the
Mr. Geo. H. Perley, chief whip, have various
agencies established and
their hands full. The former is spec- maintained for their heiMlt, but the
ially anxious to clear the arrears of bulletins thnt are published and distributed free by the Department-H of
his correspondence before taking tbe
Agriculture nre not read as they
stump.
I t is understood t h a t Mr. should he. Only a small percentage
Borden will not only tour Ontario, of the farmer^ of Canada ask for
and tbe Maritime provinces, but will them. The Instruction given a t the
address meetings in Montreal, Quebec colleges of agriculture does not meet
with the sympathetic bearing t h a t
and the eastern townships.

Mr. Borden a busy Man

one would expect. There is not that

great deal of excellent
literature
available on the subject of potato
growing, and any mau of ordinary
Intelligence could easily, if he desired
t o do so, become more or less of a
specialist in this subject, and add
materially to his annual revenue
therefrom.
This is merely an example, but serves t o lllusi rate how
to go about acquiring agricultural
knowledge.

mntcly the same for a poor crop n
for a good one, while ilie advantages
in results are altogether with tinlatter. Intensive culture |n really tin
crying need of Canadian agriculture
today, especially in the long-settled
sections of older provinces.
THE LABOR PROBLEM.
There ought to be some better me
tbod of distributing labor through

INTENSIVE CULTURE
out the country than exists today.
There is a great deal of truth in At the present time jn larger cities
the statement t h a t most farmers there are a surfeit, of laborers seek
Au advertisement
have too much land. If they would Ing employment.
put half their farms down to grass In tbo local papers for unskilled help
or dispose of them nud give their brings at once forth or tifI.y nppli
whole time and attention to
the cants, There are largo numbers o'
careful cultivation of what tbey had men seeking employment, and witling
loft, In many InfltancoH, probably In apparently tn do any kind of wort
the majority of instances,, the pro- for the small ost rate of pay. Th"
fits from the year's labor would be cost of living, Including rents, seems
materially Increased.
Tbc handling
to be on the increase. What these
of a large farm requires not only
people are going to do during the
expert knowledge, business management and executive ability of n high' coming winter in order to feed their
order, but more capital than the ab- families nnd to keep themselves suerage man has available.
Home pplied with sliolter and clothing Is
farms are run a t a profit on small difficult to ascertain. At thc same

They took advantage
of King's inexperience
London, Aug, 8- A vote nf censure
on the govornment for having obtain
ed from the King a pledge to create,
If necessary, siiltlcienl peers to pass
the veto bill was rejected hy the house
of Commons tonight by a majority
of I I'l. The motion wan Introduced
hy Arthur .1. Balfour, leader of the
opposition,
The opposition 'lunge nguimt tin
government was (bat Premier As
f)lllth hnd taken advantage of tin
King's Inexperience to bring about ni
nhiise o' the royal prerogative
by
securing the guarantee before tbe Inst
general election.
Mr. Asquith disposed of this cbargi
by showing that the ministers hn''
pursued
a
proper
ranstitutionn'
course. Frederick E. Smith,
and
others contended that the members
of the government were being driven
by their taskmaster, John Redmund,

Wardner

T. Qajmey.

Cranbrook:
Arthur J. Ma'tin
Dr. K. H. Hull
11. H. Short.
W. A. Rollins.
Q. H. Thompson.
Fred Patton.
\l

alternates:
A. .). Balmont.
R. Bl. Thompson.
D. Burton.
0 . P. Tisdale.
D. J. Johnson,
R. H. (iritlin.
A. Sbankland.
H. Sawyer.
.). Sarvis.
W. A. Wilson.
It wns moved by Mr. J. M. Hendersoo, seconded by Mr. G. H. Thompson, that the delegates go unpledged,
Moved by W. A. Rollins, seconded
hy Chester Staples t h a t tbis convention express a vote of confidence in
Mr. A. S. Goodeve, M. p , for his excellent work in the House of Commons during tbe past two years.

and that their object was to secure
the easy passage of borne rule. Walter Hume Legg, ex-chief secretary for
Ireland, challenged Mr. Asquith
to
reveal his conversations with
King
George, but Winston Churchill,
the
home secretary
who wound up the
debate, declined to consider the request. The delay was characterized
hy numerous interruptions, but there
was no disorder.
CORRESPONDENCE MADE PUBLIC
Mr. Asquith taday told the house
that it was a t the King's expressed
desire tbat he bad disclosed the communications which hud passed between them, so t h a t there should be
no mystery and no misunderstanding
of
a perfectly simple and correct
transaction. He stated t h a t his intention to aak for guarantees in certain eventualities bad been communicated to King Edward first ou April
14, 1910. Mr. Asquith concluded by
maintaining t h a t thc only method of
dealing
with
the
situation was
through the use of royal prerogative.
"I hold my office," he added, "not
only ry the favor of the Crown, but
on behalf of the people, and 1 should
be guilty indeed, of treason, if a t the
supreme moment of a great struggle
I were to betray their t r u s t . "

See Impending Disaster
Messrs. Fred Pardee, Duncan Ross,
Hon. J. R, S t r a t t o n and
Robert
Hall of Peterboro, are among
thjs
prominent grits who have arrived a t
Ottawa during the Inst day or two
to try and wake up the government.
The opinion is quite general t h a t the
Prime Minister
underestimates tbe
light which he has on his hands.

To Fight Reciprocity
Toront, Aug. 7—About 125 British
Canadians gathered at the King Edward hotel to take action to fight
the reciprocity pact. An organisation
was consummated, to be known
as
the British-Canadian association. A
general committee of one hundred
was appointed, and Arthur Hawkes
was elected chairman.

Committee Rooms Opened
On Thursday the Cranbrook Conservative
association
opened the
rooms attached to H. Y. Parker's
office on Baker street as committee
rooms for use during thc campaign.
Mr. Alex, Henderson is in charge.

France is prepared
Paris, Aug. 8—Some words from a
speech from Paul DoUmer. the poseI ble future president of France, are
worth quoting as a display of French
confitlonce, which, while often met in
private conversations, seldom gets its
wny Into print.
M. Douiner said:
"We have spent hundreds of millions
ance 1906 on trie eastern forts, which
today form n line of defences not to
he found elsewhere in Europe.
The
artillery IUIH been doubled, and the
rt'ar mat ei m i s tripled since then. It
is because this is known t h a t we can
he confident of pence being maintained. Our army is ready and it can
regard the darkening horizon without uneasiness,
nnd say to every
body: "Come when you will."

TIIE PROSPECTOR. CRANBROOK, BRITISH COLUMBIA
uo ><>u retaliate ny Borrowing theirs
Divine Plan of the Ages.
In our day tbe shackles of ignor without leave, and thus keep up a
.iiice *i-u **bperat.Uoll ate breaking. continual fret au<l vexation of spirit
Men, Women and children are begin* in the family9 Or do you practice
Sermon by
mug lu think lor themselves, i h e y the Golden Rule of justice uud do
CIUI.l.KS T. RUSSELL.
n,i longer believe the fairy tales ut nothing to your brother ami sister, or
i'u-ittir tirooklyu Tabernacle
other d a y s ; the dreadiul uubgoblins their belongings, that yuu would not
wish them to do to you or your
and nightmares uf the Daik Ages re
GOO IN THE HOME
spectiug purgatory and eterafu tor- things?
All of the Lord's people are to love
THE WORLD'S NEED; ture are doubted by aii, and by the
great mass totally disbelieved. Whit Him and the brethren; yea, even
their enemies. However, let us now
A Godless World .of Godless Home* nave they now to attach mem to iii
Is a Growing Danger
Almighty' since YheVluive' never been ; S*°P *-hprt of love aud merely eon*
- taught the love of- God—the
!engt • • sider what the simple justice of tlu
Elrmra, N.Y., July 2.1-Pastor Rus- auu breadths and heignts and depth* Gulden Rule would imply in our con
sell delivered two addresses here to- passing all human
understanding} duct. How do our daily lives square
day to crowded and attentive audi- I this Is the world's great need — to with this Golden Rule of absolute jusences. Wc report one on "God In ; know God as He really is, a Father. tice, omitting love entirely?
The Home," frum the text, "As for | a friend, a liod uf love I Aad to thus
If you are au employer, do you treat
me and my house, we will serve the : know Hun the people need to bi
ymir employe in harmony with this
Lord" (Joshua XXIV, 15). The Pasf>r i taught bow* seriously they
re mis I r u ' e ••nd ' ' " tlnto him us you would
said —Do not understand me tu teach • taught in the past along ill lines ut ! have him do unto yuu. if your posithut the world's opportunity for life! hell and purgatory,
j tiuns were reversed? li you are un
everlasting or death everlasting is i
Huw could tney ever truly love and ' employe, inquire of yourself, "Do I
now. "God hath appointed a Dap in ' worship a God of injustice and ol ! treat my employer and his business
which He will judge the world," grant uate—One interior to themselves—One J as 1 would have ban treat me and my
the world a judgment ur trial ur test. ' whu knew, foreordained and prepared j business, if our relationship wen' reThat great Uay is future. It is the , for their torture, before they were ; versed?" Do you treat your butcher,
Day ot Christ, a thousand years long I horn. 'Uny must see that these things I yum baker, your grocer, etc., aa you
l t will be a glorious opportunity, taught by the creeds of the Dark Ages
would like to have them treat you, if
Present right doing and right think* are wholly at var.ance with the B.ble
your p...-iti.'Ms were reversed?
Are
ing, or wrong doing and wrung think* \ else they will never collie back lu th- j you polite to thein and not inclined
ing will bave much t" do with the I biole uul be able tu see its teaching
to give ihem unnecessary tn ubleP
condition ol ever) n u n and woman at in their true light. Ihey must b< > Do you pay ihem promptly? Or 11
that time. He oi she will enter upon laugin tnat tbe -HI and death, lul
yuu are the tradesman, do you treat
that Oay ul blessing and opportunity row and trouble all around us ar. j your customers a- you would wish to
either trom a highei or ;. lower stand- the wag- or penalty <>! fattier Ad.on - nave them treal you, ii c u d it ton?
point proportionately :i- he oi she disobedtenci
were reversed? Do you charge ihem
1 tiey must li •
[m*: acted wisely and conscientiously Uod pru| - - a blessing and uplift
a reasonable price only? Do you give
in the present time.
ihem propel weight and measure:-' Do
ing tvnien will be .i- world wide a
Rut nothing that the world eari 1
lh > must learn that tin *v."u pn»P«-) ' pwjenl > ui goods to
can Interfere with God's great pro- I iun latiuti for this wurk was effected them, as you would have them repreposition, tnat a lull opportunity lor j by the >l '*th ol Jesus, the Just fui sented to you? Are you a good neighiile or death eternal shall then a un- tne unjust. They must learn thai bor? Do you Bee lo il that >• m chilto every member ol the race because Gnd i- L-A - leel ng a saintly class dren are not a nuisance lo others;
Christ "died tor the ungodly.
'1 h • to be .i--uci.it. - w ith the Ri deemer iu that your chickens ure uot permitted
only class to whom presenl lite mean.-1 the work of iplifting md
•• •.. to damage your neighbor'- garden;
life" or death eternal is tbe Church Adam and lo- race, and thai each that yuur dog is not a ferocious one,
And by ttie Church 1 mean, not elmrc i will be hei i responsible and receive and that his bark does not keep the
neighborhood awukef
In a word, di
attendants nor outward professors, bul stripes in prup< rti
- know [•
those who have entered into a cove edge and wilful ii.-obedienc , and that you treat your neighbor justly, along
the
lines
of
the
Golden
Rule, doing
nant with Uod through Christ ami the pei si jt< ni .;• i
. us *.
•:•
who have been mad.- partakers ol tlu itroyed "like natural brute beasts,' iu unto him onlv ;i- you would wish him
Holy Spirit, tasting of tne good Word the Second Death,
oi God and the powers oi the Age t,
ium
:i littl
Ilnngs
Not long sine in cc aversat •;. « th
cume. It these should fall away, tin a young lady, she said s th great
gre.i
mes
Apostle forewarns u-. it wi uld be im cern, " I fear that 1 have . st wj He who practices th
Ku'e
possible to renew them again unto rduring
:}...
.
\
daj
ol
God." As a child of religi us pareut*
pentance. And there will be uo hope she had bad helpful influences u iei busini ss w iii surely b< dthtul on the
for them wit.i the world, iu - •>• •*• rid • home, bui in school she had come iu seventh, bu: faithfuln
to the Gold*
trial Day, because they already have contact with the general $\ rit
will
en Rule I
the one
enjoyed their share uf the merit ol skepticism, wh • h, instead
i.ever
win
Divine
approval.
n pu
Christ's death.
In no way can we better honor and
dialing the Bib •. as did 11 g••.--•
When, therefore, I speak of God arm Paine and Voltaire, men ly smiles at show our reverence for God than by
the home, 1 am not having in mind n any reference 11 a Divine reve ati n
I ill s ing • thi best of our ability
family composed exclusively of saint*,
Hia commands, which are just auii
His
fait.
•1
who daily and hourly ore follow ing
righteous
alt< gf tl
Tl
their great Redeemer's footsteps in we believe,
as were fngersotl, Paine
self-denial, In sacrifice, in the "narrow and Voltaire; nor can we de:.;. thnl
Has a Future Anyway.
way" which leads to "glory, honor ; they have the saina righi U their lisWhen the palatial train bearing the
and immortality" and association with belief that we claim for
ar b liel
Borden touring party puffed into
the Redeemer in His glorious King- We can, however, say wun ai. sincer
Kstevan the other morning '.he first
dom which is to bless the world tor a ity that it is a great pity that tht
thing that met the gaze was a big
thousand years.
learned men of Christendom are near- streamer acros.- the face cf the staMy thought is that the Bible teaches ly all infidel-, in the sense <A no*, bet h a t there are many people of the lieving in the Bible ai a Divine reve- tion with the motto, "E-tcvan, the
eity of opportunities."
A banner
world, who are reverential, kind, gen* lation.
floated over the Town Hal! declaring
tie and just to a very considerable
Many
of
them
even
deny
that
thero
that Estevan was "the city with a
degree, who are not saints; who have
future." which was qu'te true, henot presented their bodies living sac- i\ a personal Uod and ascribe every
rifices to Cod; who have not been lie- thing to—a great Nothing, which they cause it certainly has no past. Estevan has not the distinction of posgotten of Hi.s Holy Spirit, who are designate Nuture*god. Is it surpris
not, therefore, members of that exclu* I lng, in view ol the fact that these ' sessing an eld -st inh.ibitunt. Five
teachings
are
being
promulgated
iu
year.* ago it possessed a couple of
sixe "little flock" to whom it is the
Father's good pleasure to give the the universities and colleges and theo- elevators, the inevitable Bank cf
logical
seminaries,
in
the
high
schools,
Montreal, a couple of General stores
Kingdom—in joint-heirshjp with tiieir
Lord and Redeemer and Head. To , and even to some extent in the com- and a church. Now, it is throbbing
mon
schools-is
it
any
wonder
that
with life, an orchestra plays at dinthis Utter class our Master evidently
referred when He said to His footstep the rising generation is losing it- . ner time (evening dinner mind youi
followers, "Let your light so shine God? If it even he claimed that a had in the hotel, and next year a street
All of
before men that they may see your j thing is better lost than kept, we railway will be running.
good works aud glorify your Father i must dissent from their course. We which goes to show that you can't
must
claim
that
the
misconception
keep
a
good
tewn
down.
which- is in heaven" (Matthew v, 16). j
Tu live righteously, soberly and god-1 uf God can be destroyed only hy the
A Ghost In tha Commons.
ly in this present world to the extent I Introduction to the heart and mind
of one's ability in what everyone nf the true God, whose glorious* at- j A certain M. P., lying Ul un the
tributes
of
.1
tistice,
Wisdom,
Love
'
continent a number ot yeara ago, ra
ahould do—uu less. To live a life of
sacrifice—to lay down our lives fur the and Power will take the place of the celred an urgent "whip' fur a critical
the
brethren, for the truth, in the service malevolent misconceytions of
division ln the bouse and replied tbat
of the Lord, is another mailer, which Dark Ages.
be wuuld be present at all oust to bla
'ustiee does not require and which the \ It is high time that parents realize health or convenience. On tbe event
tible nowhere enjoins upon mankind. the true situation—it is almost too j ful nlgbt wben tbe bouse divided tbe
It is pointed out as a privilege to j late now. The seeds of unbelief, al- i tellers at tbe division lubby door saw
those who desire it, and glory, honor i ready sown in the minds of the rising j
tbe M. P. in question, and bia rote
mid immortality on the spirit plane i- ! generation, are being watered continthe reward attached to this inviU- j ually aud are growing. All who love was recorded. The duy afterward tt
tion or High Calling. It is the selec- their families, all who love mankind waa discovered that tbe number of
tion ol this special class nf cunsccrat- ! ut general, should awaken to the fact vote* recorded ny the divlalon clerks
ed ones that is the particular order uf j that a world that has lost its God was one abort of tbe number glveu
It waa afterward
the Divine program at the present | must of necessity be au unhappy I by tbe tellers.
world. Platonic philosophy may for found tbat at tbe time the division
time.
ft
time
serve
the
purposes
of
the
few,
'••
waa
taken
tbe
M.
P.
bud breathed bla
Having clearly defined what we do ,
not mean to teach, let me now asaert but surely cannot serve the masses of j last—London Mall.
aur
race.
A
godless
world
will
ere
|
that, nevertheless, every sensible man j
and woman, saintly or not, must feel | long mean a discontented world, ao
Simple Spot Rtmover.
a deep interest iu the welfare uml I unhappy world aud, bye and bye, a
This la a recipe fur tbe very beat
moral progress of the human family, | world uf anarchy and strife. This is
what
our
world-wide
education
is
lead*
uf which he forms it part. All there"spot remover" you ever tried:
fore, should rejoice in every move- ] lng to. Few of our race can stand an
Two ounces of castlie soap shaved
ment and endeavor working to even I education which recognizes no God, i One and two quarts of pure soft water.
temporary enlightenment, blessing and I no revelation of Him, i«> responsible ;; Boll till soup Is thoroughly dissolved,
uplift amongst mankind. The many | ity to Him. and no hope of a future | strain and cool. When cool add one
benevolent institutions uf the civilized life which will be effected by the eon*
ounce sulphuric ether and two ounces
World attest this general thought. My jj duct of the present.
We are not pleading for cant and of wood alcohol. 8buke it well and
only conflict with these humanitarian
efforts is that they do not approach ' rant. We are urging that in every keep corked.
1
It la now ready for use and wtU r »
the subject of human betterment from home God b" recognized to the extent
what 1 consider to be the right stand- if tin- opportunities and influence we more spots and stains frum yuur cloth
1
point. With nearly all of these efforts, lujoy. Parents have a special respon- lng like magic, especially woolen garmore or less distinctly stated, are
meuts.—National Maguziue.
those God-dish ono ring and love-oppos- I sibility. Kvery lather, in particular,
ing Intimations of an alternative of . is the head of hi- family, should reAn Old Tims Champion.
tomient, either purgatorial or eternal. cognize the Almighty Creator, and
Roberl Barclay Adardiee. a Scotch
This is the great blight which had . hold Him up to his family—"God
worked and is working incalculable '• First I" We need not urge upon God's captain In tbe British army, who was
harm—driving intelligent minds into I consecrated people the privileges of born tu 177D and died in |8M. was a
influence
opposition to tiie true Uod and the Bi* ( prayer and tlr* bies.-ed
uetPd pedratiiau. At Ibe age of BfteeD
ble, Which is the revelation of His which comes through prayer to the be walked six mllea within au buur.
younger
members
of
the
family.
This
Wisdom, Justice, Love and Power.
t is one way ol putting "G id Flrit." When be was iweuty tie covered l&U
The Bible freely tells us that many ' " I n all thy way- acknowledge H n n , " ' mllea ou foot In two daya, aud lu Juus.
features uf the Divine plan are uow or, us Joshua - a d "A* ior me and 1801, lu excessively bul weather ne
hidden in mystery, hut the last book \ my house, we will serve the Lord."
walked SOU miles In Ure duys. fits
of the Bible, which prophetically p i c
Let u* n- « •'•'p inti y n r home and most surprising performance waa walk
lures the future, assures us tnat In measure th ..„•- tl ere by the (1 ilden lng 1,000 miles lu l.uuu successive
God's due time "Tlie mystery shall Rule. As hutbund*, how do you treat buurs. A tin tr mlllluu dollars was
be finished, which He hath declared your wives • \ l, how do you staked un lbe result
to His servants, the prophets" (Reve< treal your hu«b» •1Can you apply
lalion x,7). The same book assures ' thi G Hden Rul ut your word-, to
US ttiat in God'l due tune, when the your conduct, i
\- ur lemandi ol
Killing a Fashion.
mystery is cleared, "All nations shall each .MOT t Or .. you act meanly
The muff reached Ita blgneat point In
come and worship before Thee, for selfishly, taking advantage i I eaeh
the reign of i.oui*! XV. Tben fasblun
Thy righteous acts havo been made oth
t the limfl thai the other will declared fur a clotb muff Instead of
manifest" (Revelation xv, 4». We are [i
•- l>>. you deal with your chitnow living in tiie time when the "mys- Iren according to the line- ,,( tin- fur, mid the furriers mude a great up
t e r y " is ending and the righteous Qolden Rulef Are you un ideal par- ruar d u a l l y some ingenious merchant
dealings of God, from the Scriptural •nt. according to your own advanced nntjeU the headsman tu curry • cloth
•tandpotnt, may be clearly seen.
standard i f what a parent's duty UMifT ou execution duy. l b e women
But these revelations are not meant
sbraulf from lucb association, aud the
hou d be i.- hli children?
tor the world in generol now, hut
Uo you remember ttiat you have a I fur wun ibe duy.
merely for "the elect," tiie "sanctified responsibility for their training, a re
in Christ Jesus." "To you it is given • I wo,-MM 1.1 y io tar as your c r e u m
Giving Him Eneouragtmtnt
to know the mysteries"; to outsider* • tan
will permit, for their environ-'
these thing.-, are spoken In parables nenl and happiness and education i "I am going tu ask yuur father for
your band"'
and dark sayings (Matthew xni, 11, md L'-ner.i! preparation lor useful
13). But not until the elect shall be less .n n i - ' ')r are ynu indifferent, "Oh. thnl will be lovelyf*
glorified nnd the Messianic Kingdom to their interests, neglectful id your
"VOU are gladf*'
established will tiie ' m y s t e r y " re- responsibilities '•
Do you recogntee ! "Delighted!
I will call and bring
made fully known to the world and tiiat your children have certain rights you flowera every day until you ara
every knee how and every tongue con- and Ihnl the... Increase ai they near side to Iw out again
I bave uever
less. Hence, only
I mnturlly, or are you forgetful *t l seen Ibe lusldu uf a bospllaL"- Uoue
heart may now sue, in iw understand, j these, ilMpu-u'd in keep the children I tUD I'UHl.
the real character ol Ood, His real I under the restraints of childhood, 1
purposes toward man, e t c T h u s our i inuring their dispositions and making :
A LsopHiU Optn.
Lord declares, ''Thla n life eternal I them unhappy, until they resect tin- i
"You're a fraud, sir!* cried t h t Inami
family
, lbe only
ll.j.l-t
^ ^quarrel
^
tbut tbey should know Tl
dlKiiHiit
patient.
"You guaranteed
Cbri.-t
whom
tiue Ood, and Jesui
Mills!'
I
'Jiiou bast sent" (Jolm XVII, :i).
As children, ure you thoughtful ol your medicine to cum after everyIn a darker day thin
your parents, tbeir welfare, their thing else fulled, nud"—
ory, "to doubt M to bu damned," wishes, their happiness, as you would
"Well, my dear sir," replied the fairs
held such a power over muny that tike your children to be thoughtful medicine man. "probably yuu haven't
they dared not u.-e (heir reason, And of your.-,Do you remember the tried everything else." — Philadelphia
thus a certain reverence for God was hours and weeks of feebleness and I Teas.
maintained in muuy homes a revor
sick ness and toil which you cost them
eiice, however, winch surely would no! in your infancy, and are you seeking
Got Ona Ordfp.
be ui highly appreciated by the Cre- fo make tbeir Inst days the happiest
First Book V e n t - D i d you recelvt
ator Hor have as deep an Influence of their livesp Are you observing the
no
order
at
that bouse I Just aaw yuu
upon the creature as would a faith Golden Huh- toward your parents!'
moved by love and an Intelligent
How is it in your relationship to •ome out uf'r Second Book A g e n t appreciation of the Divine character, your brothers and sisters}' When Yes. I waa tuld tu " g l L " - B u s t u u T r a i based uputi an understanding of the they borrow your things without leave script
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THE NEWEST SENATOR

A BUSH HOLIDAY.
A D a y Off I n B.C. as Described by s
Hospital W o r k e r .

Au hospital in the bush BOUttdl very
lonely; but only those who have lived alone; the coast of Vancouver Island cau realize how wonderfully
grand il is. The hospital of which I
The M a n W h o " / i l l Succeed the Late j have charge is situated many milei
Senator Ferguson
% a Prominent | north of Vancouver. I hud had heavy
work Ior many month-., and was ju*t
Business N .n of Charlottetown,
getting n bit slack when I awoke o' e
and H a s Been Mayor
H i i Home
morning iu August to find the sun
C i t y — H i s I -other, L. E. Prowse, I t
streaming Into my room
It wus one
Member of the House ot Commons
of those sparkling clear mornings
when everything stands « ut with that
Benjamin 0. Prowse, who has iu*>l remarkable
clearness
peculiar
t-been appointed to the Cauadiau ben I Western Canada.
ate tu .succeed the late Senator I'Vigu • ThUk how much I should like to
sou, is one of the best known business take a "day off," ami repair to one ol
men iu the province ul Prince Kd
the lakes to llsh, | made known m>
ward Uland and one oi the most j wish ut breakfast time, and we urprominent citizens ol the city ot C h a r
railged that tbe doctor's wile and my
lottetOWU. He is not quite 60 year-) self should go off, taking with us a
of ***>** and entered commercial iilemale patient convalescing, uftor am
putalion ol leg, and a mad scramble
followed.
Alter helping with the morning ward
work, and packing up it hasty lunch, 1
was Just nXing up my lishing tackle
wheu th.- whistle of the first train ol
lugs came down to us from not very
UU up in the woodl.
Tims meant hurry, for the men canPol bee time waiting for holidaymakers So off we trotted Juit in (initio Bcrumbla into lhe engine cabin,
ami away eight miles through the
bush nil we reached the beautiful lake
which was to be OUC destination.
Having got down again from the
engine, we made our way to the luke
edge, there t> lind an old boat; into
this we scrambled, and pulled out a
little way, then threw out our lines.
We luut plenty ol bites, and landed
seine half-dozen line trout; but tbe
S.UU shone too brightly for tlle fish,
and they soon became buy.
While they were enjoying a "siesta,"
we rowed about two miles across the
lake, and landed on the very smallest
ol islands, which we christened "The
Uie of Delight." Here we made a
lire and prepared a lunch, giving our
patient his in the boat, as be, poor
fellow, could md land.
After our repast we again settled
down to fish, ami a very exciting two
hours
followed, landing trout as fast
BSXJAMIN 0. PR0W8R.
when only 17 years old as partner of as we could for two hours. In fact
we
were
so engrossed that we had
Prowse Bros. Later he became presi
dent of Prowse Bros., Ltd., and early forgotten the train foreman's instruc
tions
to
be
at the wuter tank ut 4.:J"
took an active interest iu public af
p.m. Now it was after 6 p.m. The
fairs.
last train of logs had gone down, and
Senator Prowse serv I two terms a- our position was indeed a serious one.
alderman and once as mayor of the
After much consultation between
c ; ol Uharlottetowu. He has always
been a prominent Liberal and is a ourselves we finally agreed that there
brother of the sitting member ol Par- was at any rule uo use remaining
in the boat, that we had better get
liament, L. K. Prowse.
to shore, und that 1 should walk'the
two
miles to the nearest camp and
Escaped From Bastille.
ask the manager to kindly send us
The Karl of Verulam has kept his home on a "loose engine."
fifty.ninth birthday, and, as head oi
Suddenly through the stillness came
i
Grimston family, descends, though
not in a direct line, from the Sylvester a strange sound. Oh, joy; it wus the
de Grymstone who was one of the whistle of a train! We could scarcely
Conqueror's standard bearers.
The believe our ears, but it surely cam"
family archives contain many stories nearer and nearer, and ut last Imve
of this adventurous family, one of the into sight. We waved frantically, and
most famous being that o* the escape pulled with all our might to shore,
of Sir Kdward Grimston, Controller but the men saw us and called out
of Calais in Kdward VI.'ft day, from to us to hurry. And we obeyed their
instructions to the letter, but the
the Bastille.
task of getting our patient out of the
Sir Kdward had languished in thai bout und up through the bush to the
terrible prison for two years before truin in a hurry was an extremely dif
his opportunity came. Then a ttie flcult one, and, looking back on it, 1
was smuggled into him, and with in
hardly know how we accomplished it
finite labor he cut through the bars
However, wc eventually reached the
ol his cell, and changing clothes with
his servant, not only got clear away. line, and managed to squeeze oui
selves into the small space available,
but lived till he was ninety-two.
fur it wus no train and carriage we
To his grandson, Harbottle Grim
s ' - i , Sheriff of Kssei in the tlrst had stopped, but an engine only, und
Charles' time, a baronetcy was given we were soon speeding on our way
in 1612, and with the death of the home. We learned that ..ie engine
third baronet the Grlmstons gave way was going down to bring back a water
to the Lucky ns, the first of whom was tank, otherwise we should have 'fared
made Viscount Grimston, and there- badly—how badly I do not like to
upon adopted the lauii'y name. The think. As it was, we got buck safely
Barony of Dunboyne was conferred with our fine load of fish.
upon him, and later on came thut of
And a very nice homecoming it
Forrester of Corstorphin.
wus!
Putients wuving to us, as we
Thus is comes ahout that the Earl rounded the corner, evidently on the
of Verulam of to-day is one of the look-out, and even military hon^r*),
only th*ee members of the Upper for the gramophone was playing ou
House who ure Knj'lisli, Irish, and the veranda.
Scottish peers. Among Lord Verulam'*1
4
*u.res at Gorhambury, St. Albans.
Ontario's Prison Figures.
are a quantity of priceless Klizabethan
According tn the annual return for
manuscripts whose secrets have never 1910 for the prisons and ref jrmatories
yet been wholly revealed.
of Ontario, issued by the Provincial
Secretary, a decrease of C5 in the
A Bootmaking Ancestor.
number of prisoners sent to Kinyaton
Mr. Austen Chamberlain, M.P., has is shown, while there was an i n c e n s e
been telling his brother members of ol 61 in the number sentenced to
the Cordwainers' Company au inter- the previous yeur. The commitments
esting story as to the circumstances for murder lust yeur were 41, as Corn
iu which his family became connected pared with 21 in 1909; manslaughter
with the craft and the guild. It seem- 10, as compared with 11 the previous
that Mr, Chamberlain's great-great
year.
grandfather was apprenticed to uu uii
The total number of persons comcle, who wus a confectioner.
One
morning he was practising u balanc- mitted to jails or lock-ups of the province last year was 13,687, uu increase
ing trick, and unfortunately the "pro
perty"—in this instance a b r o o m - of 152 over 1909. Of this total number.
11.881 were temperate, but less than
fell und damaged some goods. Align
ly the uncle told the lad that he Inui 13 per cent, could read und write,
Dr. Bruce Smith lauds the parole
better turn his attention to some other
trade. The sctipegiace took him at his system which has been recently Introword, and entered the service of a duced,
bootmaker. Prosperity attended him
uud he became eventually a master
Refused a T t t l o .
then joined the guild, Pour genera
The recent batch of titles that has
tions subsequently curried on the
been
granted
to Canadians emphabusiness in the same premises in tinsizes the fact that during the past
City- within a few yards of tin* pre*
tew
years
the
title has been offered
eut Cordwaiuer.-' Hall.
on two occasions to Mr. It B. Augu*.
vtho is now president of the Bunk <ii
Montreal. For some reason, however,
Taking No Risk.
which he hits never even told his
i Very skeptically the t Trace land
friends,
Mr. Angus has always prelord surveyed the prospective tenant.
ferred not to accept it, evidently be"Uu you piny fuotbulIP" he grunted
ing
quite
satisfied just tu be known
The prospective tenant raised his
eyebrows and replied iu the negative. as ho always has been—plain Mr.
Angus.
His
refusal to accept u title,
"Nor refeleef"
"No, IHT referee," answered the however, i all the more surprising as
a
number
of
the men with whom he
P. r. "WhyP"
i.i duily associated huve been rather
! " 'Cos I'm taking no risks," ea; lain
tager
tu
accept
them.—Courier.
| ed the landlord. "The la t feP.tV that
I took this house was a referee. Gave
:
a wrong decision, Was thumped .n the
U. 8. Emigration to Canada.
back. Swallowed the whistle. Alter
Immigration into Canada during
that he couldn't breathe
without 1910 reached a total of 303,091, as
shrieking like a gnoda engine. Kept compared with 1H4.281 for 1909, au inthe neighbors awuke ull aim*'..t. Had to crease of over 64 per cent.; 178,489
give liiui 1 dice."
arived via ocean ports and 124,602
"Hud luck on the referee," com
cume from the United Stutes; 179,422
mooted the P. T.
were men, 68.915 women and 54,764
children. Ol the immigrants from the
"I don't know," returned •! • land
United States 74,1)90 were meu, 25,216
lord. "Hi- goi a good crib on *• liglit
house. On loggy nights he puts his ft omen and 24,397 children.
head out ol the window and simply
Of the immigrants from the United
breathes. NM e enough to Mare a States the largest number was furnavy ofl the ro. .s. Soft job."
nished by Ihe State of Washington,
17,830, followed by North Dakota 16,On- Wsy Out.
(Hl, Minnesota 13,687 ami Michigan
fl' me people regard >*'>liglon inertd? 1.655. Kvery atale and tcrritury, how•ver,
was represented.
as a tire escape.
BENJAMIN
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Ready fur the Blaze
The merchant, about auvoil ynnra in
urreiiiK to a •loiicshoro paper, Iny dying. T h e publisher dropped in In see
him.

l
(

I

"How do vou i , i . " naked the publisher.
"All loulu bright before m e , " gnsped ihe merchant,
" I thought HO." replied the editor.
"You'll see the blaze ill ttboUt two
minutes,"

Evolution
Dusty Depew—Minium,
kml yer
oblige Die will (111 fipplr pie II whole
one, Imilly cooked nu' entirely indigestible?
Mrs. Smith- Why, what tlo you
want Htich a pie UH that for?
Dusty Depew- T <>al, iniidnin; only
f eat. Such a pie woolil create a bud
dyspepsia. Dyspepsia '11 cause restIcssnoss, restlessness 'II cause ambition, ambition 'll cnuso effort, nn' effort, '11 cause wealth, uu' I'm out for
de dust, mu'mn.

"DAN"

MANN'S FATHER.

Pisnter

ef Acton Died Recently In
His 94th Year.
There was laid at r sl in Fairvtew
cemetery, in Acton Villuge, a few days
ago, one of the very, very few survival*- of the real i Id pioneer days of
O n t a r i o - Hugh Ma in, the father of
Sir Donald, of the great team of
Canadian railroad builders, Mackenzie
mo Mann, in his 94th year. Here was
a mnn who, if he had stayed in the
laud of his birth, would have reared
u family unknown, in all human
probability, outside ol the Scotch parish where he himself was born. Huving married a tine young woman
named Helen Macdonald iu 1043, he
sailed away to Canada shortly afterward, and iu this land of possibilities
a sou of his became one uf the country's biggest notabilities.
Hugh Mann aud his wife settled
on the 4th concession of Ksquesing
Township, one mile eust of Acton Viilage. He only " l >k u p " tilty ueres,
built a log house aud in it most ol
the Mann family of ten were born,
including " I loll J wbo wus the tlfth
child.

VAN HORNE SIDELIGHTS
A HOST OF I N T E R E S T I N G T H I N G S
CLING

The

Man

ABC'JT

Who

HIS

Projected

NAME.

and

Put

Through ths Great Transcontinental
R a i l w a y Is Bound to Bs a Big Fig*
ure I n Canadian H i s t o r y — H t Is a
Violinist ol No Mean Order, an A r t
Critic and a Lover of Books.

Notahle instances of friendship in
business are recalled hy the honor if
knight hood which recently eame simultaneously to those boon companions,
Bill Muckeuz.e uud Dan Mann, the
builders uf the Canadian Northern's
vust system of transportation.
Tho most illustrious example which
Canadian Malory holds of such friend*
ship is thut which lias existed for su
many yenrs between Sir Willium Van
Home and Ins faithful hcnclimun iu
many a ha*.tie, Sir Thomas Shuughneisy, says C. Llntern Sibley in Can*
adian Century.
Sir Willium Van Home's figure
looms lurge upon the euuvas of his
. time, uud how splendidly would it
leuve its impress upon the records of
I the Dominion if some day Sir Thomas
. were to enter the realms of literature
as Bos well to the Johnson of Sir William. There would be ull the roitiuuce
! of the lifting of Cuuada from a colony
'. tu a nation to tell: all the fairy-like
| atory of the gigantic tasks and gigauI tic achievement.- of the small group of
, men who huve accomplished the woni der thut is the Canadian Pacific: all
, the delightfully human stories which
I cluster round the name of Sir Wil*
i h a m , ull ths fart- uud foibles of the
! singularly complex character of tlu*
| one-time farm boy. Sir William,
j Sir Thomas is probably too much
! wrapped up in the cures of his high
1
oflice even to think of undertaking
| such u work. But it would, indeed, be
j a splendid thing if somebody were to
1 do it before the records and the memories perish; Bomebody with au inti* mate knowledge, a lively humor, and
; an incisive grasp of essentials, such

D, D. Maun was born in l-*o3. Like
the boys in "Tbe Hoosier Schoolmaster." he worked in the summer aud
went to school iu the winter. His old
schoolmaster iu Acton recalls that
be was a very dull scholar. Hugh
Maun was the smallest member of bis
family, but of his sous " D o n " was
the biggest. He was big and husky.
Presently he struck out and worked
a season iu the lumber shanties uf
Michigan.
His lather, they say. wanted him to
he a Presbyterian lyinister, and the
story goes lhat one day he took him
to Rev. Andrew McLean, a Quelle
preucher at Crieff, some miles away,
to get the hitter's support in this advice. It is even suid further thut
D. 1). Mann was about to take his
small earnings and go to college. But
he didn't. He weut to Crewsou's Corners, a little way from Acton, and
rented a farm. He farmed for nearly
three years, but he couldn't make
good. He sold out his belongings aud
weut West. It is said he left the
town in debt, but it is on record that
with his first earnings in the West
he came back, called lus creditors to- as Sir Thomas has.
gether, and paid off every dollar he \ There are many picturesque accesowed, after which he was giveu a , sories to lighten the record of such a
supper, cheers, and other things at man as Sir William. I like that picture of him that you hear from the old
the Dominion Hotel in Acton.
! construction bosses, of how, when he
Mr. Hugh Mann followed his sou to was out in- the wilderness with his
Manitoba. Right at the outset, as he unities of workmen from the Orient
was crossing the river at Cartwright, and the Occident, carrying to a suchis horse and wagon fell into the | cessful consummation thrusunds of
stream and were lost. And while his I miles of what were regarded as engison climbed up steadily, from a small • neeriug impossibilities—how, in the
contractor, teaming ties for the Cana- \ starlit nights, in the vastness of the
dian Pacific Railway to a railroad i Itockies or the solitary wastes of the
builder on his own account, the lathiiains, there would flow nut upon the
er, now widowed, failed to prosper.
istcning air some wonderful'strain of
i n e Manns, it seemed, were simply
j
music—the
solace of a Chopin nocuot cut out for funning.
turne or the deeper melody of a BeeSir Donald, since tbe dawn of his thoven tone poem—telling Indian and
greut prosperity, took the best of cure Orient and Furopeun ulike thut the
of hi-', father. About 21 years ago he Big Chief Van Home hud been pleaspurchased fifty acres of excellent land ed with the result of the day's strugadjoining the G.T.R, property ut Ac- gle with primeval chaos. That music
ton, and installed the old gentleman { was of the Big Chief's own making;
there in comfort. Tho latter could it came from his beloved violin.
not be happy except ou a farm. So
And, contrasting with this, there is
competent help was employed and
Mr. Hugh Mann spent his declining the other side of his nature—the exyears in ease. One boast he made plosive wrath, the cataclysm of purwas that he would go into Acton every est Anglo-Saxon, the fiery will of the
duy of his life, and go he did, rain, man expressing itself in fiery terms,
storm, or shine, driving or being , and the sudden flash of humor t h a t
came like mellow sunshine following
driven when he became feeble.
upon the thunderstorm. It took a big
Sir Donald Mann has two brothers fund of humor, of optimism, of sheer
1
still living, and three sisters. The brute strength, and of magnetic, Inbrothers are Mr. Allan Mann, a Sask- 1 domitable will, to carry on u buttle
atchewan farmer, and Mr. Alexander such as he won ugainst forces and
Mann,
the
Winnipeg
contractor, , discouragements sn vast as attended
whose firm, Mann and Mackenzie, the construction of the C.P.R. To
are sometimes confused with the huve built the C.P.R. was a greater
greater one of Mackenzie and Maun. achievement than the building of any
Another brother, the late Hugh Mann, 1 other railway hud ever been; a greatjr., gave promise of being something ; er achievement than any future railof a celebrity. He invented a track . way on this continent can be. For he
luying machine which did wonderful built through an unknown, untried
work, but he wus killed one day by land; he had to be prophet as well
his invention.
as pioneer; seer as well as general.
Acton feels that it Is the most noted I The stories of the triumph, the hubirthplace of prominent railroaders mor, and the tragedy of this great
I in the country, for it not only claims I task may yet be gathered from the
| memory of living men, and intimates
! D. D. Mann, but J. J. Hill, although I of Sir William, like the friend he calls
I the latter wus born on a farm six ' Tom Shnughnessy, have heard scores
] miles from the village. In recent upon scores of such stories from 8ir
j years both Mackenzie and Mann have William's own lips.
been frequent visitors at Acton, for
Sir Willium has a daughter living
Such stories, for instance, as he
there—Mrs. William Beardmore.
tells, ot how he was once lost amid
! the interminable mountains of British
An Interesting Prophecy.
. Columbia. How he wandered all day
Merger artists ure not the only ex- swallowed up in a vast landscape that
perts in fanciful figuring, Thut ex- stretched away in an endless sea of
cellent writer, Mr. Henri Lemay, has snow and glacier-clad peaks, and how,
an article in the Kevue Cunadieune in towards evening, down among the
which he finds that by the end of the trees on a mountain side, he espied
twentieth century there will be forty ' smoke. How he crawled on his hands
million French-Canadians in North and knees to tbe camp, fearing it
America, Most of these, presumably, , might be hostile Indians, uud how to
will be in Canada. Strangely enough this big man, with his giant hunger,
he doesn't seem interested as to whe- , there floated on the breeze the glorther they shall he Catholics or Protes- ious smell of frying beef-steak, betants, gently assuming thut all will be tokening the flesh puts of the white
mnn—us, indeed, it wus—of his own
Catholics,
:
surveyors.
Ontario will be the scene of the
The secret of Van Home's success
greatest change, he thinks. By thu
effd of the century, there will be six < is thut thc man was always bigger
million French-Canadians in that pro- thun his tusk. You cun see how much
vince, and the province will be wholly bigger he is thun a mere railroad
"Oalliolsed," He expresses his firm i builder if you should ever visit him
belief that whut the French-Canadian.' | tn his home—and especially if he
of former generations have done in 1 should ever show you over his picture
Quebec, the
French-Canadiuns of ! galleries und art und curio collections.
present and future generations will do He cun not only discuss art with the
in Ontario, Canadian Courier.
artist—he is an artist himself.
One of the foremost of Canadian
{
artists lins told me that it wus from
H u d s o n Bay Tipping.
1
such obiect lessons of Sir William's
The trappers nnd others employed , that he learned to nignt a ruilroad as
hy the Hudson Bay Compnny huve ; a railroad should be painted.
noticed thut where deep wuter was
Sir Willium is u student—a deep,
f'fuml heretofore it is becoming so not a superficial student — of every
shallow thnt navigation is accom- school of urt, so much so that he can
plished
with- difficulty in pluces | usually tell by a glance ut a picture
where there wus formerly no scurcity < by either a modern or un old master
of wuter. Investigation has led to j the name of the man who painted it.
the discovery that the shores of the And sometimes after u hard day's
greut body of water are gradually | work, he has gone home and sat u p
being tipped as it an effort were be- all uight and painted a picture ol
ing made to empty HI waters into ! some scene that has vividly impressthe adjoining sea. The buy where I ed him during the day. As for sleep
Henry Hudson spent the winter ol ! —well, that is only a habit, he says.
1610 hns entirely disappeared or has
In literature, Sir William's taste
changed thut it cannot now ba locat- runs to the works of men who leave
ed, although there ure sufficient data their impress on their time. Triflera,
left by him to do to.
lie has no us or/or, either in literature
or in life.
And parasites on the
wheels of industry—oh, heavens! you
All He Knew.
want
to
hear
him talk of them 1
"Tell me about Spain — romantic
Spain-"
Practical.
" W e l l , " suid the motorist, "there
He—If I should kiss you I suppoat
ure a few bad places as you come
down the mountain, but in the main you'd go and tell your mother?
. Bhe—No; my luwyer.
ttie roads are pretty good."

f

Kirke I.n Shelle met au actor, ami
noticed (hut he WIIH wearing a mourning Imnil on his firm. " I t ' s fur my
fill her," the actor explained.
"I've
just, come from the funeral."
l,n
Sheila expressed his sympathy, The
actor's grief was obviously very real
niul great. "I attended to all tlie arrangements," he said. "We hud everything just us father wuuld have
liked it." "Were there many t h e r e ! "
asked La Shelle, "Many t h e r e ! " cried
the "''tor. with pride. "Why, my boy,
we turned 'em away I"

Surprised
A sen ciiptiiin nml Ins mule went
ashore ou gelling into port and mude
for the nearest restaurant.
They ordered soup; when it arrived
the captftln examined the curiouslooking fluid and shouted: " H e r e ,
waiter, what d'ye call this?"
"Soup, sir," said the waiter,
" S o u p ? " suid the captain, t u r n i n g
to the mate; "blame nie. Bill, if ynu
nnd me ain't been snilin' on soup ull
our lives and never knowed it."

You didn't accomplish much today
When a mini gets a swelled head
there is no more in i* thun there in iu
The rising generation ought to pat- probably; yet today Is a part of thfl
Many n man works himself to death
future you unce expected so much ot.
u toy balloon.
trying to moke u living
ronize aviation schools.
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COCKSHUTT

BINDERS

COCKSHUTT

ANOTHER ALLIANCE.

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

Young Canadian Weds Society Woman
In the Old Land.
I Anglo Canadian marriages have heen
I quilt* iu vogue this spring. Luntiou
A t t r o n | -nun it strong nil uver. No mnn can be
has beeu the scene of al least t * J
llroDg who it Buffering frum week ttumach with iti
j Urge fashionable weddings recently,
consequent indigestion, or from .'»mc other disease
. which attracted much interest in the
of the stomach and its associated organs, which imDominion. Not long ago Mr. Hamar
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the siomach
[ Greenwood, 11.P., was married and
Foolish Question
BLED THEM WHITE.
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition
' some of the most eminent people io
Passenger—"Going tu oil Iile
contained in food, which is thc source uf all physical
English
public
life
attended
his
wedglne?"
The Treatment In Fever Catel Till
strength. When a man "doesn't feel just right,"
j ding. Just tlie other day, Mr. Claude j
hnglneer— "Naw, the
conduct ur
when he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortable
Quinine Wrought a Change.
TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO.
G. Bryan, son of Canon Bryan, Towant! the oil can to punch tickets
feeling
in the stumach alter eating, is languid, nervuut, irritable and despond*
In ISi'i, wbeu the French were cou
ronto, married Miss Annette Furness, •
wiih."
Affiliate!] with the University o| Toronto, uml under tiie control ut
ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.
ducting a campaign ot cumiuesi In Al
niece aud ward ol Lord Furness, the
Such
a man ahould use Dr. Plerce'a
Golden
Medical
ttie Department of Agriculture uf Ontnrio.
Infirmary for Sick
gerla, the mortality auiuug tne truops great ship baron, This wedding, too,
SCARCITY OF FEED
Discovery.
It curea diseasea ot the stomach end
other
Animals at the College.
was a big social event.
The intense heat without rain has uud culuulsts there wus (rightful
organs ot digestion and nutrition.
It enrlchea the blood,
COLLEGE
RE-OPENS OCTOBER 2nd, 1911.
Mr. Bryan, like Mr. Greenwood, haa
made feed scarce, and it will be neces. France was being continually called
Invltoratea
the liver, atrenathena the kidneys,
nourlshea
N. B.- Calendar on Application.
s.-try to use every pound of coarse upon for fresh levies ot men and mainly made his way by his own uuthe nervea, and ao GIVES HEALTH AM) STHEXUTH TO
fodder available. Straw, cornstalks youths to supply this terrible loss, aided efforts, helped by a rather Irish
THE WHOLE BODY.
E A A. GRANGE, V S . , M S , Principal
and even coarse hay are not easily chiefly from fever Incidental to tbe temperament in certain incidents ut
Vou can't afford to accept a ttcrtt nostrum as a substitute fur this nun*
assimilated, which moans consider- ell mute.
his career. He is a graduate ol Jame•leuhutic medicine or KNOWN COMPOSITION, not even though the urgent dealer
able waste of feed and Impaired thrift
may thereby make a little bigger prufit. Ingredients printed un wrapper.
At that time tbe practice of bleeding son Avenue Collegiate Institute, Toof tlie animal,
The addition of a
ronto, and the University of Toronto—
still prevailed. "Bleed them till they
PROGRESS OF WIRELESS.
Class
of
1806.
At
Varsity,
he
was
a
small quantity of Herbageum will en- are white" was the Injunction which
well-known member of the Kappa
able the animal to thoroughly assimBroussuls. the bead physician of ihe Alpha Greek Letter Society. On leav- |
Tha System le Rapidly Spreading AH ilate even the coarse foods, and wl
Established 1887.
Over the World.
French, gave to hie followera wheu j | n g Vanity*, for three yeurs young
becomes a vuluablo feed
al
By tho law of lhe laud ou vwsel and pigs when seasoned
th llrrlm- the coml.iloD of t b t soldiers wus re '. Bryan waa reporter on The Globe,
Toronto, part ul the time serving as
Members Standard Stock Exchange currying flfty ur more pemou*j. Iiuhnl geum. Whey contains
usiderable ported to him.
At Bone In one year out of an effec- secretary to Mr. J. S. WillUon, then I
M I N I N G STOCKS BOUGHT & SOLD lug pHsseugerti and crew, way leave nourishment, hut o! Itself
not easily
editor-in-chief.
While covering assign- I
Correspondence Invited
tive force of n,5UU meu, 1,100 died uf
any purt iu the Lulled States uo a ligested.
43 SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO voyage of mure than 200 miles aftei
Illness In the hospital. Most yf them menu tor his paper lie one day in-1
Sir Gilbert Parker at the Queens Hotrlbutor wrote.—"The en- bad heen "bled to the white."
Tin
July 1 unless It is equipped wllb wiretel. Tiie novelist wanted a secretary,
nev.i
At this time tbc effects of sulphate He was attracted to Bryan by that |
less telegraph apparatus capable of closed are original and have
Capable, Woman lor Qood Poi
been
published."
The editor answer- of quinine were known, but few phy- young man s boyish vivacious way*. ,
Teacher or Nurse preferred,
The Largest Printers' Supply House in Canada
transmitting and receiving messages
ed*- "I can quite believe it."
•ilclans ventured to employ it. Oue, and engaged him. For some time Mr. I
VIAVI CO.,
over a distance uf ut least 100 miles,
We Carry in Stock Cylinder Presses, Job Presses,
Bryan resided In Kngland with Sir
Confederation
Life Hldg.. To
Maillot,
bud
Interested
himself
In
the
day ur night, iu charge of a couipeteut
Small but Potent. I'linm-lee'-i VegaPaper Cutters, Type and Material. Can Fill
new remedy and, going to Butie In the Gilbert, From secretary he rose to lie
table Pill- ure -.uuiii. hut tlicy an
operator.
tive in action, Their line gaulilien us u medicul service of tbu government, he his literary collaborator. Mr. Bryan
Orders for Complete Equipment from our Stock.
uorreotor *>l miiiuarh troubled are known
and
Sir
Gilbert
combined
in
producWOMEN WANTED
lil veil without tbe strung encourage- tu th-iu-.iuiil-' and they are in demand resolved tu see If It would uot reduce
We are the Largest Ready Print Publishers in
To take ordera In spare time. Ni ment of (he law, w'tliout auy Inllu everywhere hy those whu know what u the frightful mortality, which was one ing in 1903, "Old Quebec, a History
of New France." The actual writing
safe and simple remedy tbey are. Thev
experience necessary.
Our liner
the West. We Publish Ready Prints from our
ence whatever beyond tho cold logic need no introduction to those uri'iialnteil to every three aud one-half men who of tilts work, which is generally ereespecially used hy mothers ami girls
dited to Sir Gilbert Parker, wus dune
Winnipeg, Calgary and Regina Houses.
Apply
Women's
Department, 221 of achievement, the world's installa- with ilieia, but t<> tin-M- who mny not | entered the hospital.
, . .. , . ' « • - . . . A .».. ...•-,•... entirely by Mr. Bryan. While in •
tion of wireless telegraph apparatus know thim they are presented a* the
Albert St., Ottawa, Out.
At
m^aaaaaamwaamaam*ama^a^m^m^^*maa*amaaaaa*^maaa^^aaaaaam^mt^^^^^^^m^^^m*
Loudon,
Mr,
Bryan
wrote
numerous
herd
preparathm
on
the
market
for
die*****
he
employed
tbe
qululne
had gruwu tu a graud total o t 1,520
; merely as an adjunct to the bleeding short stories anil articles for inngautatlous ou ship and shore, exclusive ordora of the atomach,
___-.
y ^ 8OUQ found that bleeding wus kill
sines—contributing occasionally to the
of foreign warships and amateur outREST ADD HEALTH TO MOTHER »I.'D CHILI.
A woman who won t worry a bit .
^
• ,
Canadian Mugur.ine.
u
fl
Little
by little
' M a s . Win BLOW'! HUUTHINU a v a u r has beet fits, up to Oct. 1, 1010, according to a
about
taking
onwildtwenty
pounds
of| lng
,__ tbeu.
.,
•..»•,_ ,__
,,..,. he
-__ left
. „ * . ofl
_.
Weight
will
go
about
taking
on,
lira for over tUXTY YEARS by MILLIONS o<
He has for some time now lived in
bleeding, to the great scandal of the
fiOTHBKH lor their ".HILDRHN W F ' L l directory complied by the United States | two ears of age.
New York and Indianapolis as ciiief |
TKKTHING, with PKKF'M SUCCBHb I- navy department. Of this total 821
medical profession.
S0OTHK8 the CHILD, SOF1HN8 the Glu-lS
executive
officer for a large insurance
An Easy-Going Man
There's a Reason
Exactly tu proportion as the bleeding
ALLAYS all CAIN CURBS WIND COLIC, an* were on steamships, yachts and tugs I Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
U the hcut remedy for IH.xKKHiHA, It l» •• throughout the world- Of the shore [
"Just sr.- how high thai ship is out
' ceased the deaths In tbe hospital de corporation.
"He's dying very calmly," observed
•olnttly hi miles'.. Ite sure mill ask for "Mra
His bride, he met during his on- 1 the physician, as he fell tho pulse, of of thc wuter, Alfred! Why is that?"
"Do you consider
Wobbleton'a creased In two years the deaths fell
Winalow'*- Soothing Svrup," and take ao otfctl stations the United States had 200, of
gagement with Sir Gilbert Parker, j
kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
"Why, don'l you und< rstand, dear,
which eighty-eight were ou the At humor original, Binks?" asked Dub- off frum one In three and a half of all The tastes nf the young couple are the sufferer.
"Do like .Inhn," softly spoke the lhal .'times the water's low?"
lantlc and gulf coasts, forty-eight I lelgij. " S u r e it is," snid Binks. Ah* , who entered Ihe hospital tu one tu largely identical. Miss Furness is a
any
prospective
widow;
"lie
was
ulwuys
SOllltely,
I
donl:
believe,
there
I
1
twenty
and
dually
to
one
lu
forty-sis
were ou the great lakes, fifty-one on
literary woman of no little note, the an easy-going man."
Minard's
Liniment Cures Distemper.
humor in existence that antedates
Maillot, quite naturally enough, he author of several bright romances, j
the Pacific cuast, sixteen lu Alaska
Wobbloton's jokes."—Judge.
j came au earnest opponent of bleeding Mr. and Mrs. Bryan will reside for the | WHEN SUMMER COMES
and three lu the Interior. The L'uited
Us—-"Come right in, old man, and
ureal i:olaraementit States navy had 344 ship uud fortyIn the treatment of summer com- but be was su actively resisted and so future in London, in tho magnificent
GUARD YOUR BABY sec our new baby! There isn't he
seveu shore stations, the army thirty plaints the most effective remedy that '. ceaselessly vilified that hr became em home presented to them by Lord Furgreat:-"
can be used is Dr. J, P. Kellogg'a l>.vnenness,
next
door
to
Lord
Charles
Beresshore and sixteen ship stulluus.
tery Cordial. It in n standard prepara- | bit tered toward his colleagues
He- "Ob, yes! Fine: Well, tbey
The summer months nre the most
and ninny people employ it in pref- j Nearly thirty years passed before ford. It is understood tlial Mr. Claude
In 1009 tbe Marconi company trans- tion,
Bryan will be the next Canadian to dangerous of the year for the little sny homely babies grow up t.i be
I H U or lay no tha hone. JS.OO a
erence to other preparations. It is a
|
Maillot
saw
the
complete
triumph
ot
handsome—that
K you can be thankcontest a seat for the British House one. The complaints of this season
ABSOItBINE. JR., liniment for mankind. I of mitted between ship and shore mes highly concentrated medicine and its
IrnoTitti, strains, How*/ or JtSnttmatte VW*"}. sages aggregating f>19,000 words. The sedative and curative (*nalitiPH are he- nis Ideas. Doctors continued to bleed of Commons.
cume so quickly that often a preci- ful—er, well, how much lie looks like
Swollen, Painful VartcoBe VelM. .4>*»W,|*&
yond
question.
It
has
been
a
popular|
,
•inMe.nN
hem-Hi*
fur
all
nmnnei
his
mother,
I
mean!"—Toledo
Blade.
ous little life is beyond aid before
i| hn P r
Will toll you momlf you write. II and PI per pottl# transatlantic husiness ranges from
' Patients iieairuy rui an manner
at dealers or dclirarod, Manofiuau-vd only by 50,000 to 75.000 words a week. Thc medicine for many years ami thousands'
the mother realizes baby is ill. Colic,
can nt test its superior finalities in uver-1 of ills. But In IStIO Maillot was made
W. F. YOUNG, P.PF., 137 Lymans Bldg., Montreal, fan.
A
Standard
Medicine.
I'llrnicIre's
Vi-t*eMore About Sir Wilfrid.
diarrhoea and cholera infantum are
. A1M fUmUhfil t.y Martin Utile a Wynne Co., Wlnnlp»c I
coining dysentery and kindred complaints, j M m u m n d e r o f ,*,,, |, e R lun of Honor and
I'ills, unmnduiided <-f entirely vege•fVNiitl.ni.il l»rn^ mul L'li-'inltitl Un., W luiiljicj- a Vtttfuf t British postofflce department reported
The London journal, Modern So- all rife al this time.
The mother tul>li> HubfltanceH
knownr tu have u revivi• llll lieiiai-l null JUu«. Co, LU., VnncuuvM.
tbat In the three mouths ending Oct.
Maybe in Hie nexl world the dead! chief of the medical ataff of the French ciety, once more favors its readers must guard her buby's health every table
fying nnd Balutary el ecl upon tin- di1, 1910, twice us mauy wireless mes
heats have to work it all out .stoking: army, and his I u due nee. with others. with a lone distance information minute. .She must he careful of his BeatlVG organs, have through years ul ostsages were sent aud received as lu the fiery furnace at a dollar a cen* in bringing about a virtual revolution about Canada's Premier. Undoubt- food aud careful that his stomach is attained su eminent a position thai they
A Big Catch
rank us a standard medicine. The uiliiiK
any other corresponding periud. As tury.
in the practice of medicine was fully edly one of the most cnteresting visi kept sweet a Ild his limvels move reg- should reniuinher tills, Simple in their
Women •xpecta more for her money the tlrst step toward establishing a
When the windows refuse to slip up recognized.—Harper's Weekly.
tors to our shores just now is Sir larly and freely. To do this nothing coin position, tlit-y can in- assimilated by
1 WHS in a five-and-ten*
than inuu
tin- weakest stomach, and are certain tu
Wilfrid Luurier, who has been de- ] can equal Baby Own Tablets—they have u h.-i.iiht'ul mid agreeable effect *>u
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cltj pact In spite ol Canada's tbeir country's welfare ahead ol
nf Impi • • mts
3
p, m. Sunday school. Adult Bible
and Pad ; isl is 1 be i ai t) bias and will vote for A. S.
Dated this
: May, A. D. rosperit)
Goodeve and British connection, tin calss conducted by the pastor,
cause of Canada
prosperitj
1911.
All are cordially invited to abovo
the whole the outlook lor the de
NIKS JOHNSON, Agent.
• •• >
feat of every Liberal candidate noml services.
22-9t *
Supporters I \ S Goodeve should
ated tu this province, whoever these
taki •
:hai • Rood hard wort
unfortunate individuals may be. And
MINERAL ACT.
during Uu .1" pe ..•. is necessary,
Salvation Army
I bi 3i1 uation from a Conservative
I Form F.j
and Mr Goo leve will be returned
standpoint improves every dny.
Holiness meeting a t 11 a. m.
with an ti • asi
1Ij
Certificate of Improvements.
» • •
•
Free and easy a t 3 p . m.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NOTICE.
Salvation meeting a t 8 p. m.
Mi Br
will open the
T
hursday-Salvation
meeting a t • • • • • • • • • • • • • > • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I
annua
tlon
ol
the
Van
Evening
Star
Mineral
Claim, i
8 p. m.
A_" ult .• a iss cial i '.. on
situate tn the Fort Steele Mining
\ . . .: :' iga will be
Division ol S> uth Kast Kootenay August 281
In hiB inetSBa^e tu Congress on JanDistrict,, located a t the Skookum-; nvited 1 • , resent.
uary 26, President Taft said:
Baptist Church
chuck River.
"Ought we n o t then, to arrange a
Let
Laui
ier
finish
bis
work,
was
Rev.
H. C. Speller—Pastor.
TAKK NoTICK that we. Jacob
commercial agreement with Canada,
r >.^IJJ!*M£.—.
,,
Nelson, F. M. C. 37,206 B., Nils John-> the pathetic appeal ol the Liberals. if we can, hy which we shall have
Residence Norbury Ave.
•"*
11
a
t
the
last
general
election.
Let
the
3on, F. M. C. 6170 B., Robert McNair
direct access t o her great supply of
people
now
take
a
turn
and
finish
the
Services a t 11 a. in. and 7.30 p. m.
F. M. C. 6170 B., intend, sixty days!
natural
products
without
an
obfrom date hereof, to apply t o t h e 'Laurier government.
Morning subject "The Making of a
structing or prohibitory tariff?. . . .
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Tlie Dominion has prospered. It hay Christian."
Improvements, for the purpose of ob-' The Niobe, after thousands of dolEvening subject
"And it Was
an active, aggressive and intelligent
talning a Crown Grant of the above lar- in repairs will soon be in shape
people. They are coming to the part- Night."
to sail
the seas. The time she
claim.
Philathea and Baraca Classes a t 3
ing of the ways
Should we
•
Our whole time i.s devoted to your wants in the ''
And further take notice t h a t action; should not be allowed o u t alone. The not now, therefore, before their poli- p. m.
under section 37, must he commenced government should send some rivetLesson: Jesus' warning to his ene- I Grocery line therefore we absolutely guarantee every ' >
cy
has
become
too
crystallized
and
before the isH'innce ol sucb Certificate! tug t o "chaperon her.
lixed for change, meet them in a spir- mies, Luke, Chaps. 13-14.
article that leaves our store.
of Improvements.
Strangers and any with no church
it of real concession, facilitate comAdmiral
Kingsmill
has
disposed
of
Dated this 29th day of May, A. D.
home
are
always
welcome.
>'
We will thank our customers to advise us if at any
the Nationalist objection t h a t it merce between the two countries, and
1911.
thus greatly increase the natural re
'I time goods are received that are not No. I quality.
NILS JOHNSON, Agent i!reat Britain needs fighting ships,
sources
available
t
o
our-people?
.
.
.
phe would not sell any t o us. She
22-9t *
didn't.
She sold us "scrap iron"
May 8th, 1911. To the (American)
which we use a s training ships.
National Grange:
MINERAL ACT.
(Form Y.)
"1 believe i t is contrary to nature
Frank Oliver blames the Opposition it is. flying in tbe face of providence
AGNES DEAN CAMERON
for hasty elections.
He also says to put an artificial wall like t h a t beUortillcate of Improvements.
NOTICE.
tbnt reciprocity would be the direct tween this country and Canada, and
The Duke and Duchess of Connaught
issue in the contest. He forgot t o not get the benefit t h a t will inure
War
Eagle
Mineral
Claim, mention anything about where the to people of the same traditions, and Princess Victoria Patricia, the
• • • • • • • • • • * * * • * * * 4 *********
*************
Landgrave
of Hesse, Princess Louise
situate in the Fort Steele Mining money enme from, but possibly may the same
language and practically Duchess of Argyll, and thc Duke of
Division of South East Kootenay be used in the coming elections.
with the same character of labor. If Argyll attended a lecture given a t the ******************************************
i '
District,, located n t tbo Skookum••••
we take down that wall we will bene- Imperial Institute by Miss Agnes i i
cliurk Uiver.
FOR WH SHALL SELL Dean Cameron, who, t o use her own
Canada's home market is growing fit by it,
TAKE NOTICE t h a t we, Jacob faster than the United S t a t e s ' mar- MORE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
jibrase, has heen "sent t o the dear
Nelson, F. M. O, 37,206 B., Nils Johnket. Therefore, say the Liberals, let TO CANADA THAN S H E WILL mother land as a direct representason, F. M. C. 0170 B., Robert McNair
the United States farmer Into i t lree SELL TO US. WW DO NOW, AND tive of the government of Canada
!•'. M. C. 6170 IL. intend, sixty days
SHALL SELL HER EVEN for the purpose of giving a series of
The Canadian farmer can take care WE
from date hereol, t o apply t o the
of himself.
Will the Canadian far- MORE AFTER T H E TREATY GOES talks in order thnt the mother land
Mining Recorder for a "Certificate ol
[NTO E F F E C T . "
and the Dominion may become better
Improvements, for the purpose ol ob- mer see it t h a t way?
*** *
President Taft in New York, April known to each other." Lord Strathtaining a Crown Grant ol tbe above
cona, high commissioner for Canada,
claim,
What was Frnnk Oliver afraid of :J7th:
And lurther tnke notice that action when he forbid the Ohio.editors t o
"The bond uniting the Dominion took tbe chair, and thc large audiunder section 37, must be commenced extend their trip to Kootenay. Pos- with the mother country
is light ence included the Baroness Deicbmann
H. W. D R E W , Proprietor.
before the issuance of sucb Certificate sibly he might have thought the and almost imperceptible. . . .1 bave the Baroness de Knoop, Sir William
Yankee editors would find o u t how said t h a t this was a critical time ir Vincent, the Hon. Mrs. Joyce, the
of Improvements.
Dated this 29th day of May, A. D. British Oolumbla stands in regard t o the solution of the question of reel Hon. Maude Pauncelote, the Hon. J .
of British
the reciprocity pact.
1911.
proeity, it is exceedingly probable Turner (agent-general
NILS JOHNSON, Agent.
t h a t no such opportunity will ever Columbia), professor Dunstan, Major **************************************
* •• •
Lugard,
Mr.
Ward
Book
and Miss
22-9t •
There are many, yes very many Li- again come t o the United States.
Mary Williams.
berals, men who have been staunch The forces which are a t work in EngMiss Cameron, who is a native of
NOTICE.
members ol tlie party lor years, A'ho land a n d in Cannda t o separate her
will n o t vote with their party on by a Chinese wall from the United British Columbla t and who has been
XJ IC hits h u d it h a r d d a y ,
I, William Harrison In'end t o ap- September 21, because of their oppo- States, and mako her part of an Im- further north than any other English
ply for permission t o purchase 60 sition t o tbe reciprocity with the perial commercial hnnd reaching from woman, said she had been asked
b u t h i s lived b o d y u u d
acres ol land, more or less, bounded United States, and Oranbrook dis Kngland round the world t o Eng- whether Canada was loyal to Engfugged
bruin will bu
as follows. Commencing a t this post rriet has i t s quoto of these men.
land again by a system of preferen- land, and her reply was: "No, Cann h e o r a d b y l h e s i g h t iitul I u s to
tlience west 20 chains, more or less,
tial tariffs, will derive an Impetus ada is loyal t o tbe British Empire.
* a* *
of u n i c e c u t o f b o e f s l a u k ,
to Timber License 43351, thence 40
Cranbrook wants a new post oflice from the rejection nf this treaty; nud Let England look to It tbat Hhe is
cbains to Lot 10093, thence east to nnd wants it bad, but is n o t willing if we would have reciprocity with all also loyal to the Empire." (Hear,
done lo u turn und served u p
Right of Way to point ol commenc- to give up her right of franchise tc the advantages thnt I have described hear), in this country she has beard
w i t h s o m e of t h o s e
fresh
R ght ol Way to point ol commenc* gain this end. Construction on the nnd that. I earnestly believe will fol- the phrase "disintegration of the
onions
. W e k n o w lliu o u t
ment,
it Empire;" hut in the Dominion anyim ild ing lias commenced, b u t how low Its adoption, we must take
w h i c h will suil hin, e x u e t l y
body who used in seriously would he
WILLIAM HARRISON,
long will it continue how much mon- now. or give it up forever."
considered disloyal. (Hear, hear).
July 4th, 1911
37-9t ey bas been appropriated for it, and
s h a l l w e s e n d it t
Those who felt alarmed a t what they
when will it be completed? nie quesAAN-VS*»'-**AA*NV*-AAAAAA'NAA* tions that are up to be answered by
called Americanization of Canada did
Ilir riita
Ba 1 Report on Crops in States not realize the pride of the Canadian
in belonging to the greatest of EmPtaoiu 10
Thr
nl Kbip Nlobo nf lho CauP. O. Bos I
pires. Besides Canadians would have
'nilinn navy is ni prosont o u t rrf com
A tremendous decline in the con
nothing
t
o
gain
by
joining
the
Re
«r«r«[«[«r«!i«r«i«i«n«i«i«ri<i«jiijjiiLiijiiiii >[»I>I>I-.I>I>I>I.[>I>
m i n i o n , nml with her, stranded on dltion of crops in the United States,
tho ledge, ol Capo Sable ls the Brl- general throughout the country and public, which Canada was destined
LIHII crulsor Cornwall. The dlsaBtora traceable t o diotight and intense to pass in wealth and population us
of
territory.
Al o u r 881 i b l i s h i n e n l
to tlifrrp Bhlpn la H roBUll oi pulltlcs, heat, occurred during the Inst month she did in extent
is d o n a r i g h l a n d p r i c e s
There wun a ra union in Varmouth as indicated hy official figure:* and (Cheers). MISH Cameron went on t o
describe
tJhc
advantages
of
Canada,
suil all p o c k e t s , .
and un olectlon wun in Bight, anrl a estimates made today in the month
.-.Iriji drawing ^ti fr'iit, waa Hent. t o a ly crop reports to the department of and especially of British Columbia,
E / e r y Frami? m a d e is
Wholesale
harboi thai shlpa of ovor 20 fiwt agriculture. The report today Is the for emigrants.
Guaranteed
Lord Strathcona thanked tlie royal
draught could nol enter. AH an ml worst as to general crop conditions
juncl to jnilitirK the Nlobo wan mil. a that the department bus issued for visitors for thoy- attendance. Of the
Mitiinfiii'iiiiMr nl nil Innrlri
BucceaB, IIIHU bringing dlaafltor to any single month since 1001. Tin five years spent in the Dominion by
nl
Ai'l'illli'll
O K Barber Shop, Armrtroiig Ave
anothei win, was Benl to tim ariHiHt area most seriously affected extends the Duke and Duchess of Argyll Can
udians
bad
a
happy
recollection,
ami
from
New York and Pennsylvania
A<N/*»**»«»*W****<V*«*'V*T<«lr*V > A
westward to the rocky mountains, when It wns announced t h a t thc
Tho protensc thai reciprocity wlll embracing all ol tho great, corn, Duke gnd Duchess of Connaught were
enofil the larmrr, fr-nt growor, anil wheat, and liny producing states In l.o represent the King in Canada a
**********************
imbermnn tim. tinn abandoned, Nn ihe country. In the sou thorn states, great wave of enthusiasm ran
His Royal
-.•lv in fnollBh onongli to prctond to with tbe exception of Virginia nud through that country.
i Hm «,. hoar the cry loud North Carolina, ample rains served Highness was no stranger to tlie Do
.r belt
iiliiiii'
ihn! II will honollt to maintain gooorally favorable xon million. As Prince Arthur he was
Ojan-I
w
Urltish Columbia llBhermon. Thoro it dltioiiH throughout the past month, there In 1809 and 1870, when he gain
Si.•nm Hoiler, l''uriiiici', • > nothing nt nil in this. Only thr poll These conditions, thus far, continue od I'he affectionate respect of
thi
nml S e p t i c T i i n k uiu-K
people.
Afterward, when he passei!
nrnl grallora on both mrir-H ol tho to he favorable.
lh rough the country with the Duel.
11 s p e c i a l t y
, , line win rocolve nny benolit. Irom re
[nipoi'tur of all kinds of Porolgn und Domestic
esH, he was regarded as an old friend
clproclty,
1 1 Insl a n d stoclt o s l i n u i l e s II
• • ••
The Golden Star reports building and now the people of the Dominion
Wines and Spirits
fui'iiiEhnd u u a p p l i c u l i n
,\\
Hir wnftid Laurler'a Ontario tour as very brisk in Ilmt town. M de ookod farward with gratitude and
pleasure
to
the
prospect
of
seeing
hi"
t'-in ' hanging fire,
That lie will not elates Golden to he on the eve of n
tlte premier province n t present. big development, and predicts that royal highness as governor-general
njViiut
A i l i l i r i i . I'. 0, HON 246, Cmiiti
11 le certain, and there nernm tn he the coming year will witness great, with the Duchess a s his gracious a s
sistant.
iiillMIIll.Bl«l»l»W»WI»Wl.l.liff.BmiCTIiBIi
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • iomo doubt ae to whether he will expansion in trade in t h a t town.
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CRANHROOK, M.i
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Pound!

Cosmopolitan
E. H. SMALL,

Taft'sjot Air

ANCIENT ORDER',; FORESTER
MeetB in Carmen's Hull 'ind uoi 4tb
Thursday of eacli muntb at 8 p.m
sharp.
A. McOowao, Chief Rangei
0. A. Abbott, Secretary.
visiting Brethren made welcome
COUNT ORANBROOK, B948

Knights of Pythias
Cranhrook, B.C.

Crescent

Proprietor

J. M c T A V I S H

********************************************

Cranbrook Lodge No 34 A.F.4 AM
1

teach any point in the province inChrist Chunh
aide of two week* This hesitation
aud delay in nut due to uuy unwilHector, Rev. fi. P. Flewelleu.
lingness on the part oi the Premier,
On the contrary it li more than hintHoly Communion a t s a. m.
ed that Ontario Liberals tind their
Horning prayer and Holy Communchieftain an awkward, 11 not an un ion a t 11 a. iu.
welcome guest. Leading Liberals in
children's service a t :i p. III.
Blst with an HU ol Belt-denial that
Evening service a t ~.:.u p. m.
the Premier is mon needed in some
othei pari ol Ontario, aud ihey beg
Catholic Church
oil when a Laurier meeting is pro
posed foi their constituency.
P
a
u
s
h
Pt
Father Plamondon,
• •• •

n

Barristers and Solicitors,
CRANBROOK,

MINERAL ACT.
•iTMtit Sit**.**
4.
(Form b\)
V14JV J j T O O - l J C C t O V *
Certificate of Improvements,
ESTABLISHED 1K95
NOTICE.
QihraJter Fraction Mineral Cluim,
situate in the F u r t riteele Mining i H E P R O S P E C T O R P U B . C O ,
Division of South Kast Kooteuay l ' . M. C H R I S T I A N , M A N A O E H
Dlstriot,, located a t t h e Skookumchuck River.
hiblished Kvery Saturday
TAKE NOTICE t h a t we, Jacob iubsorlption Itivtu - $3.00 per yoar
tfelson, F. M. C. 37,206 u., Nils John*
Advertising Uatos upon application
son, F . M. O. 6170 B., Robert McNair
Y. M. O. tiiru it., Iutend, t-ixty days
Irom date hereol, to apply to the
SUNIQN [ A f l L A ^ I
Mining Recorder for a Certificate ot
Improvements, toi the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
claim.
is your name ou the voter's Ust?
And further take notice t h a t action YOU will nerd it September 21st.
uuler section 37, must be commenced
Lord Strathcona celebrated bis :21st
before the Issuance ol such Certificate
birthday on Sunday August 6th.
•f improvements,
Dated this 29th day ol May, A. 1>.
• »• •
1911,
Appropriation Bill Bounds good,
NILS JOHNSON, Ageut. ffondei ri 11 is bettei thau Slippers
22-9t •
Dili.

MBIA

Lodge, No, 33
Menta evnry Tueaday
a t 8 p.m. a t
Fraternity Hall
T, (i. Jones, 0 . 0.
J. M. Boyce,
K , of it. & a.
Visiting brethren cor
dially invited to attend.

Hotel

Manager.

P C GIVE
56

THE

Gold S t a n d a r d ii
T e a s a n d Coffee ''

Advantages of British
Columbia

CAMPBELL & MANNING I
Staple and F a n c y Grocers

J. VV. KUTLIiDGti,
MM.V.. V S .

Graduate ol Ontario Veterinary
college, Toronto in 1898. Gradate and medalist oi M<-Kiliip
Veterluary college, Chicago, 111.
lu I'JUO. Registered member of
British Oolumbla association.
ALL CALLS NIGHT .1 OAY PKOMt'TLY ATTLNDfcDIO
OFFICE AT McKINSTRYS

LIVERY DARN

CRANBROOK,

II. C,

J. T. LAIDLAW,
Mining ISngiitoer antl
B.C. Land Surveyor,
I'.o

Box 236.

PliiHiu 2:

CRANBROOK,

li. C

DRS. KING & GREEN
Physicians and' Surgeons
OfTic* a t Residence, Armstrong Ave.
OFFICH HOURS
Foronooiia - - - - 3.0O t o 10.00
AfteriioaiiH - - - - 2.00 to 4.00
EveniriKB - • - - 7.30 to 8.30
Sundays
2.30 to 4.80
IRANBROOK
:
B. 0

AAA*AA*VSA*>>A*V»*A*A**V^AA*VS

Century Restaurant
THK BEST PLACE IN
THK CITY Knit A
GOOD MEAL.
BOARD AND ROOMS
Opposite c . p . R, Depot.
Phone 119 P, O. Box 104
VVVV>»VVVV** < NVVS^> < -^VVVVV

**********************
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ow hn tounrl In Ihn

MANJTOHA HOTEL
li'lril Cllinn Work ii
nil liniiH'lM". nf ih,

«' T o n s o r i a l
•

11 lliirtrm

Art)

STAR

HOTEL

KIMBERLEY. B.C.

Your Husband Would Enjoy
a Delicious
Beefsteak
for Dinner

Picture
Framing'

W. KILBY

CLINE * I A. W A L L E R ;;

HI lln- i,l,l Mun
Shop

NORTH

P. B U R N S & CO.

I

A. C. Bowness
Wine and Spirit Merchant

Agent for
Anheuser Busch Budweiser and
Fernie Beers.
Melcher's Red Cross Gin and
P. Dawson Scotch Whisky.

Hakor Si.

Cranb ook, IJ. C.

I

;

THE PROSPECTOR, CRANBROOK, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Scobeil's Liquor, Tobacco
and Druff Cure J S ^ - M ,

Alcohol, Tobacco and Drugs. It counteracts the
effects almost instantly—removes ill cravings.
Aftet taking the treatment there will never be any
need iiMrinic Intoxicants or uie drugs again. Can
be given secretly. We bave yet to hear of one
fjiturc. Mailed under separate o n e r to any ad*
clie^s. Frire*.Yrt)bnx. i>r«tj«,xesi'.r HO'XI. T h «
Si-obell D r u g Co., Bt, < fttbHi luo», O u t .

Anheuser-Busch's

EXTRA LOCALS
.WTTJT,'

Don't forget
tlie City Band Lawn
social unit Friday evening, at ihe
S t . Mary's lawn.

, Mary's Church lawn, on Friday evening next, the 18th by the City band.
The band boys
have made arrange
1
ments to have special entertainment
provided for the visitors, and a vers
elaborate programme will be rendered
by the band. Refreshments will
bo
served. Kvery body is invited. Oomo
nut aud boost the band along.

Appeals to people of discriminating taste because of
its superb Quality and Purity—no matter if you
drink it in Canada or in its St. Louis home townit always has the same snappyflavor—itsin a class by
itself.

Mrs.
W. K. Dunham will be nt
home a t "The Parsonage" Friday uf
ternoon the IHth inst, from 3,30 tt
0 o'clock, and every third Friday ol
each month thereafter.
Miss McKowan, who IH visiting hei
brothers Messrs. Arthur and H a m
McKowan of this city, will adores
', the Epworth league at thc Method is I
church next Tuesday evening a t s
.o'clock. Miss McKowan is enroute
I to Japan where she is to engage in
• work as a mission teacher.

Bottled only (with cork* or crown cap*) at ik

Electric Restorer for Men

A. C. Bowness

Anheuser-Busch Brewery

PhoSD
K h o n o l restores every nerve ia the bod?
to its proper tension ; restore!
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual
weakness averted at once. Phoaphonol will
make you a new man. Price 111 a box, or two fo)
l'i Mailed to aitv address. Ths 3cotM-ll Drug
Co., Bt. Crttharlnen, Onl,

Distributor

ST. LOUIS, MO. U. S. A.

Cranbrook

B. C.

Voters Lists for B.C.

LAND NOTICE.
Diatrict

of

South

East

WATER NOTICE
Kootenay.

Take notice t h a t I, Willard B. Terrell, of Vancouver, I). I!., occupation
Manager, intend to apply for a license t o prospect for conl and petroleum
on the following described lamls.
Commencing
a t a post planted
on the South bank of S t . Mary's
River, a t O. Q. Yeainnn's North West
corner, thence 80 chnins West; thenco
80 chains South; thence 80 chains
E a s t ; thence 8U chains North, to the
place of commencement, making in
all 640 acres.
WILLARD BURNBSS T E R R E L L .
J . W. WOOD, Agent.
Bated July 29, 1911.
30-5t

LANB NOTICE.

The Jewell Lumber Co.. Limited,
of Jaffray, B.C., give notice t h a t on
the 28th day of August, 1911,
at
2.30 o'clock, in the afternoon
they
intend to apply to the Water Commissioner a t his olllce in Cranbrook,
for a license to take and use one and
one half (l.J) cubic feet of
water
per second from a creek rising on lot
2966 north of B.C.S. Railway, in the
Cranbrook Water District.
Thc water is to he taken from
a
point near the highway crossing of
said creek for irrigation purposes.
T H E JEWELL LUMBER CO,
Limited.
G. G. Jewell, Agent.
Hanbury, B.C., July 19th, 1911.

District

of

South

East

Kootenay.

Take notice t h a t I, Otho G. Yeaman
of
Vancouver,
B. C , occupation
salesman, intend to apply 'for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum
on the following described lands.
Commencing
a t a post planted
on the South bank of S t . Mary's
River, a t J . W. Wood's north west
corner, thence 80 chains West; thence
80 chains South; thence 80 chains
East; thence 80 chains North,
to
place of commencement, making in
all 640 acres.
OTHO GIOTTO YEAMAN
J . W. WOOD, Agent.
Dated July 29, 1911.
30-5t
29-Rt

D.J.JOHNSON
CARPENTER AND
BUILDER
CONTRACTS SOUCITHD.

HOUSES
Por

Sale or Rent a t Reasonable
Prices,

Lumsden and Lewis St.
Phone No. 338.

WATER NOTIOE
LAND NOTICE.
District

of

South

East

Kootenay.

Take notice t h a t I, Samuel Thorpe,
of Nelson, B. C , occupation,
mill
superintendent,, intend t o apply for
a license to prospect for coal
and
petroleum on the following described
lands.
Commencing
a t a post planted
on the South hank of S t . Mary's
River, a t J . W. Wood's North East
corner, thence 80 chains South; thence
80 chains East; thence 80 chains
Nortb; thence 80 cbains West, t o the
place of commencement, making in
all 040 acres.
SAMUEL T H O R P E .
J . W. WOOD, Agent.
Dated July 29, 1911.
30-5t

The Jewell Co., Limited, of Jaffray
B.C., give notice t h a t on the 28th
day of August, 1911, a t 2.30 o'clock
in tbe afternoon they intend to apply
to the Water Commissioner a t
hiB
office in Cranbrook for a license to
take and use two and one half (2J)
cubic feet of water per second from
a creek rising on Lot 2966 Bouth of
the B.C.S. Railway in the Oranbrook
Water District.
The water is to be taken from tbe
creek a t
the Jewell Lumber Co.'s
mill pond on the south east corner of
lot 6206, tor irrigation purposes.
T H E JEWELL LUMBER CO,
Limited.
G. G. Jewell, Agent.
Hanbury, B.C., J u l y 19th, 1911.

LAND NOTIOE.
District

of

South

East

W. R. BEATTY
Kootenay.

Take notice t h a t I, J . W. Wood, of
Nelson, B. C , occupation sawyer,
intend to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum, on the
following described lands.
Commencing
a t a post planted
on the South bank of S t . Mary's
River, near the Northwest corner of
Whitney's pre-emption,
thence 80
chains West; thence 80 chainB South;
thence 80 chains East; thence 80
chains North, to place of commencement, making in all 640 acres.
JOHN WALTON WOOD.
Dated July 29, 1911.
30-Bt
29-5t

LANB NOTICE.
District

LAND NOTICE.
Bietrict

of

South

EaBt

Kootenay.

Take notico t b a t I, John E. WoodB,
of Nelson, B. C , occupation student,
Intend to apply for a license t o prospect for coal nnrl petroleuni, on the
following described lands.
Oommonclng
at a post planted
on the Houth bunk ol S t . Mary's
River, nt S. Thorpe's North East,
corner, thenco South 80 chnlns; thenco
East 80 chains; thence North
80
chnlns; thonce Wost NO chnlns, to the
placo of commencement, making in
ull 1)40 acres,
JOHN ERNEST WOOD,
J . W. WOOD, Agent.
Dated July 29, 1911.
3II-St

DISTRICT OP KOOTENAY
Take notice t h a t I, Otis Staples, of
Wycllfle, B. C , occupation, lumberman, Intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands:—
Commencing a t a pnst planted 20.26
chnlns south of tho S. W. corner ol
Lot 8760, thonce
North 20.26 clinlns; thence
E a s t 20 chains; thence
North 60 chnlns, moro or less to
the south bank ol tho • S t . Mnry'n
rlvor, thonce
Tn a southeasterly direction fol
lowing the south bank of the S t .
Mary's rlvor to the north west corner o( P . R. 1288, thence
South 40 chnlns more or less to tbo
N. W. corner ol Lot 10281, being the
E m m a J . Anderson application to
purchase, thence
West 40 chains to place ol commencement.
Dated July 27th, 1911.
OTIS S T A P L E S ,
C. Bayard Staples, Agent.

of

Soutb

East

Notice is hereby given t h a t 60 days
after date I intend to apply to the
Minister of Lands for a license
to
prospect for coal and petroleum over
the following Innils situate In the
DiBtrict of Southenst Kootenay, British Columbia, in Lot 4598.
Commencing
a t a post planted
a t or near eight miles due East
of
the twenty-nine mile post
on
0, P, It. survey line, which Is tbe
Westorn Houndary ol Lot 4698, and
being the Southenst
corner post
of Eathen
W. Butts' clnlm, tlience
North eighty chains; thence West
eighty chains; thonce South eighty
chains; thence East eighty chnins; to
point of commencement, mnking 6411
acres, more or less.
Located this '.Ith day of Juno,
1911.
EATHEN W. BUTTS, Locator.
Harry Turney, Witness
30-lit

District

of

South

East

Kootenay.

Notice Is hereby given t h a t 60 days
after date I intend to apply to the
Minister of Lands for a license
to
prospect for coal and petroleuni over
the following lands Bituate in the
District of Southeast Kootenay, British Columbia, in Lot 4593.
Commencing
a t a post planted
a t or near the 21 mile post on tbe
0, P. li. survey line, which ts the
Western Boundary of Lot 4593, and
being the Northwest corner post of
Charles W. Mason's claim, thence
South eighty chains; thence East
olghty chains; thence North eighty
chains; thence West olghty chains, to
point of commencement, making 640
acres, more or less.
Located thiB I7th day of June,
1911.
OHARLES W. MASON, Locator
EATHEN W. HUTTS, Agent.
Harry Turney, Witness.
30-5t

LAND NOTICE.
District

of

South

East

ORANBliOOK, RC.

Frank Dezall
JENERAL BLACKSMITI
and
WOODWORKER

We Deal in Everything Fron
a Needle to a Locomotive

Joseph H. McLean
DKALHR IN

All kinds of Second-Hand Goorl>
Furniture a SPECIALTY
BUYER OF FURS
Sage's Old Stand, Hanson Avl'hune 251,

*&*

l.ANI) NOTICK

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
Province of British Columbia.
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t
all
public highways In unorganized districts,
and all Main Trunk
Bonds
in organised Districts, are slxty-sil
leet wide, and hnvo a width of thirty-throe feet on each side of the mean
straight centre line ol the travelled
road.
THOMAS TAYLOR,
Minister of Public WorkB.
Department of Public Works,
Victoria, B. C , July 7, 1911.

M-m

A meeting
of local Liberals wa^
held
in Clapp's hall on Thursday
evening, when the following were elected as delegates to tlie Nelson con
vention: Geo. Hoggarth, 0. H. Klnp
E. H. Small, Horton Campbell, A.
L. McDermott, 0. It. McNabb, P. .1
Deanc, Thos. Gill, .1. IJ. Howetfloii,
K. H. Patmore, Kred Genost, W. F.
Gurd, G. H. Haddlcr, nnd M. A. Mac
donald.

The following telegram from J. P
Fink, is another proof of the far;
that our member la on tlie alert, ii
matters of interest to Oranbrook:
Victoria, Aug. fi, 1911
Editor Prospector,
Cranbrook, II. 0.
Cavin secured another thottsaw
dollars for isolation hospital.
J. P. FINK.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier not wantct

Various reasons which need not bdilated upon render the personal it;
of Sir Wilfrid anything but un asst
iOBNTa FOR CANADIAN OYOLK to certain Liberal candidates In On
AND MOTOR CO'S BICYCLES
tario.
Indeed he is about the las
person they would wish to see appeal
in their districts. But a p a r t
fron
all this, the Farmer's Bank failure
Repairing a Specialty.
and other government scandals, it iPhone «0 • • •
P. O. Boi »ia feared, will lead to some tinpleasan
heckling of the Premier should hi
visit Ontario in this campaign.

Kootenny.

Notice is herehy given t h a t 60 days
after date I Intend to apply t o the
Minister of Lands for a license
to
prospect for coal and potroleum over
the following lands situate In the
District of Southeast Kootonny, British Columbia, in Lot 4593.
Commencing
n t a post, planted
a t or nenr tho 26 mile post on the
C. P. R. survey line, which Is the
Western Boundnry of Lot 4593, and
being thc Southwest corner post of
Clara A.
Mason's claim,
thence
North eighty chains);
thence East
eighty chains; thence
South eighty
chains; thonco West eighty chains, to
point ol commencement, making 640
acros, more or less.
Located tllis 17th day of June,
1911.
CLARA A. MASON, Locator.
EATHEN W. HUTTS, Agont.
81-Ut. H a r r y Turney Witnw,.
30-5t

Liberal Meeting

CAVEN HEARD FROM

Rubber Tires Applied
To Buggy Wheels

LAND NOTICE.

Kootenay.

Undoi'takei*,
Kinbttlmet',
Funeral Director,

The report received in Vancouvei
from Winnipeg t h a t the Dominion
government intended to prepare new
voter's lists in British Oolumbla i*said to he without foundation. According to enquiries no complaint has
heen made that the lints prepared bj
the McBride government are other
wise than fair and correct. With regard to Manitoba it is different, and
it is possible that the Dominion gov
ernment
will prepare new voter'
lists for the constituencies of Winni
peg and Brandon, as the ptovincin
government has not revised the list
within twelve months of the date oi
issue of tlie Federal writs for tba
geueral election.

District ol Hontir Hunt Kootcmij
Tnke notlco Ilml Alfrod Dryden of
KliiKHtrrur, B. ('., occupation section
foreman, Intonils Lo apply for
per
mission
to purchase the following
described lnnds :—
Oommonclng nt. n post plnntcd n l
tbe ICitst corner- of tins island
li
the Kootonay
Uiver opposite
tin
Month boundary or Lot 858, grouj
one Kootonay district, then™
fol
lowing the whole shore around tin
Island to tho placo rrf beginning.
ALFHKD DltYDBN,
Name rrf Applicant
Dated July 27th, 1911
32-6t

An interesting Personage ant!
her companions

(Antral

Market
A JOLIFKE,

Prop rietor

Dealer in Fresh am
Meats

Judge l*. ED, Wilson returned frum
Revelstoke on Friday, where be has
been holding a silting of the Supreme
court.

Budweiser

I

Cured

All kinds of Game and Fish
in season

For Sale
Pom Good Milk C ows
Two ity Young I'ij. s
Fivs I killed Beef and Fork

Cenitral Meat

Market

Norbury Avenue

Regular Monthly Meeting
of the City Council

A regular monthly meeting of the [ami city clerk sign nn agreement to
ty council wus held in the cminUI that offeet.
chambers on
Monday
aftornoon, j Council then adjourned
there were protunt Mayor tiunc, Ai | The following is a list of accounts
lermen Jahnson, Taylor, 'UI-VIIBSS, presented by tlu.' Finance committee
uul McNabb.
for payment.
The Minutes of lust regular and City Engineers pay roll ..
J840.82
{pecial meetings werc read, and on Police Salaries
motion of Alii. Bowness and Taylor, j City oiik'ials Salaries .... ... 305.01)
adopted as read.
j School Hoard orders
922.80
A communication from Mayoi Lind- iFire Dept. pay roll
240.Ill)
say of Victoria, re a site for an ar- j s . Macdonald
100.00
moury building was
read, nud on ! w. B. Worden (transler) ..
41)7 95
motion of Aid. Bowness and John Sash & Door Factory
10.07
son it was referred to a committee of T. N. P a r r o t t
two and the Mayor. On motion Aid .1. A. Macdonald
(linen Bowness
and McNabb were Canadian Fairbanks
1)7.50
Lhe committee appointed.
The finance committee then present
J.50
etl their monthly report and recom- McLeod Bins
2.25
mended t b a t said accounts as pre- Parrott, T. N
sented by the committee, amounting Bmpire Electric
10.22
io $7,02(1.99 be paid.
Oranbrook Drug & Book ...
2.15
An account of Davis Bros Electric F, J. F. Perry
143.38
dupply Co., amounting to $127.55 ('. P, R. Freight
64.4f,
,7as referred back.
Tin accounts of A. 0 . Brown & Vu
.. .. 236.84
the
Cranbrook Electric Light Co., Canadian Brass i'u
64.40
.•imounting to $649.02 was also referr10.00
ed back for further consideration.
. . 30.35
Moved hy Aid. Bowness and Taylor .1. I). McBride & Co
6.35
hat the accounts as presented
Iiy
62.25
[he Finance committee, except those Prospector Publishing Co.
59.75
otherwise provided for, be paid.—Car- Horald Publishing Co
5.50
ried.
Moved by Aid. McNabb and John Quain ISlectrical Supply ...
22.45
on t h a t tbe Olty Clerk lie instructed
127.55
,o tender to tho Crunbrook Electric 1). Mclnnis
8.00
Light Co., the actual amount due to li. Uookgout
.. . 8.00
hem
according to the agreement
2.51)
,,'it.h tbem and the city.
Auditorium Amusoment Co ... 3.50
On
motion of Aid. Johnson and ('ran. Eloctric Light Co.
649.02
Taylor the city clerk was Instructed
28.75
to take out an employment Insurance S. 11. Hoc
7.00
to protect thc city against, accident W. A. Rollins
9.50
i the construction of the sewer. Car .1. H. M. Bel)
7.00
•led,
...
5.25
W. J. Selby
Moved hy Aid. Bowness and Mc Ward & Harris
....
1.95
\'abb t h a t leave he granted to Intro Mast Kootenay Produce Co ... 9.75
luce Bylaw No. 98, Said bylaw was
92.30
ien read a first and second
time,
.... 100.00
''he council then resolved Into a com- O. 11. Mackie
24.00
...
4.35
mittee of the whole to discuss bylaw Blggar-Samuel Ltd
No. 98. On rising the committee re4.00
ported t b a t bylaw No. 98 had been Cranbrook Sash & Door ... .... 72.05
onsldert :1 clause by clause, and re- Herald Publishing Co
.... 12.50
commended it for its third reading.
89.49
King's Lumber Co
Bylaw No. 98 was then read a third .1. D. McBride
.... 235.58
ime.
.... 14.40
....
1.50
Moved by Aid. Bowness and Taylor F. J. F. Perry
8.38
Prospector
Publishing
Co.
that Mrs. John Leask he compensated
36.32
to tbe amount of $303 for damage W. B. Worden
....
6.80
done to her property on Baker street
ll tbe matter of changing the grade
$7,026.99
of said street, and tbat the Mayor

three base hit by Adamson, and a
home run hy Morgan.
Tbe score by innings:
The game between Tahor and Cran Taber
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—2
rook hall teams on Thursday even- Cranhrook
1 0 3 4 0 1 0 3-12
ing was the most sensational game
)( the season. The Cranhrook boys,
Deferred Elections
iitil the eighth inning held the visiors down without a run, In the tirst
if the eighth the visitors secured two
"There will be no deferred election
runs and looked like winners, lu tin in the Kootenay this time," said
last half of the inning tbe boys from John Keen, returning officer for this
Tabor went up iu the nir, and Cran- district, this afternoon, "not if
I
hrook hatted out. five runs, cinching can help it anyway.
I have wired
the game. In the (Irat ol the ninth tbc secretary of s t a t e to ascertain
lie visitors secured three more runs. Ins wishes on tbnt point and he told
. lie fielding of both teams wus snap uu- to arrange to have tbe poll on
,iy, and first class hall was playc I Soptembcr 2\ if possible,
I advised
Ititil the eighth when Tabor went in that if he would s t a r t the register
to the air.
nf voters, ballots, forms, stamps,
and all necessary paraphernalia
to
Summary - Sacrifice hits, potter, mo ut i.uce I could arrange to hold
the
poll
on
tbe
same
day
as
in
the
stolen bases, Lee, Olindenning an I
'di'Wlia. Bases nn balls off Gray 5; rosl of the Dominion, but not otherHe answered, tbe dispatch
O'Nfltl, I; Struck out hy Cray 7; by wise.
roach lng tno at B o'clock this mom
.'Neil 8; left on buses, Tahor 14,
ing, that those necessaries luul been
'rnnbrook IG,
started on the way.
That will give
Following is the score by Innings
1)10 aboul Ml days, and I ran comTabor
u (I 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 U
plete the arrangements m tbat time '
rnnbrook
0 n 0 I 0 0 0 5 -G
The features of tlio gttttlfl were a
Mr. Kred K Turpin and Miss J,
imt by Rims, a two base hil hy
l.oiciia Humber were uulte-d In holy
Burgo A damson and McWhn.
wedlock at the homr of Mr, ,,nil Mis.
Hull or the bosl kind was played
• fl l.owory, Armstrong avenue, on
ntll tbe eighth O'Noll never allow
Tuesday last. Itev. Bison Dunham
•d a man to pass In the first seven
officiated.
linings.

Thursdays Ball Game

The fascinating little actress, Mis
Hetty Caldwell, is playing the par
of "Flower," In Joseph K. Howard'
Western Musical
Comedy,
"Tin
Flower of the Ranch," coining t o t ' i .
Auditorium Thursday, August n t h .
Miss Caldwoll, who js ii half-broai
Indian, her mother being a full blood
Sioux, is u model frontier girl
li
this I donl mimical comody with th<
scenes laid
in the foothills of Call
fornla.
From her very llrst entrance
when she rushes upon the stage
iv
Itor lillle buckskin dress, she winner audience nlmost Instantly.
She
Is the lype of girl that thoatrogoors
like in n part filled with n lot <>
rattling good songs, dancing number
nnd her comedy is rofroshlng>
Mis
Caldwell docs noi overact. Imt play
tho part with a naturalness thnt
uakos you fool that you ure out on
lie plains with her where nil
ar
happy and carefree,
Sh- iH youu
und has n snap nud dash about ho
rvork, ever oil tno move, a rovinr
untieing little creature, doing
tin
noxpectod at all times,
it is R1
bis that makes you like her.
Sin
is surrounded by fin excel Ion I cai
[ r !?ys Game
md a singing nnd
dnncing chow
that will provo a revelation to then
l.regoors,
in n vnrv -n" sbVd irnni" flrnn*
Miss Nicholson from Trail is ul brook defeated the Tabor nine hy a
•resent visiting her mother a t Fort score of 12 to 2.
Steele,
Thcifeatures of this game were tbe

Following are the ore shipments
from mines in the Oranbrook district
for tho past week and year to date:
Sulllvnn
449
111,277
a t , Kugenc
130
3,977
Total

529

14,254

THK PROSPECTOR, CRANBROOK, URITISII COLUMBIA

THE PERFUME
OF IHE

CUNBURN.
•*•* B L I S T E R S ^
SORE

FEET.

LADYINWM
By G A S T O N LEROUX.
Anbar if "Tka M».l«rj ol ura r.U.»
Boom."

a m Buk

corrRir.Bt i«o». BY BRENTANO'I
(Continued.)
two years before at the court of as
Darzac cried out:
; sizes, another pistol shot sounded out"It was thus, theu. thut he wan ahit side the dour of the square tower,
to enter the square lower uuder it dis- uud we were ull so seized wltb couguise which luudu htm without iluuu' Sterna tlon that our anger foil away lu
my very Image, It wus lUus ihat Ut a moment and we found ourselves not
was nble to hide behind the [uiuel Ir threatening Rouletabllle, but entreatsuch it wuy thut 1 did uot see Ui tu ing bim to put an end ns soon as posmyself when I cume here to write ui)
sible to this Intolerable situation,
letters ufter quilt lug ihu lower of ilu
As soon as the second shot was
Bold, where I left Uiy drawing, Bul
hvw cuiiId Vera Beruier have upeued heard the countenance of Itouletabille
changed
completely, ills fuce seemed
to him'.'"
"Doubtless," repii.nl Itouletabille, trausformed, and his whole being up
who hud taken tbe bund ot the l.ady pea red to vibrate wltb a savuge eu
lu IS Uuk iu bulb bit, own us thougU ergy.
Laying aside tbe half bantering manLe wished to give her courage, "he
must huve believed that it wus your- ner which he had u-.,.,| toward M
Darsac
and which we bad all found
self."
"Thut, then, explains the fact that extremely disagreeable, be gently rewhen 1 reached my door I had only to leased himself from the clasp of tbc
push It open. Pere Beruier believed Ludy In Bluck, wbo still d u n g to him.
walked toward the door, folded his
that 1 wus within."
a n u s and said:
"Exactly. That la good reasoning."
"You see. my friends, hi an a (Tail
dec-lured KouletiibiMe. "uud Cere Bernler, who had opeued to U.trv.ue No. I. like ibis It does noi do to neglect auy
puint.
There were two manifesto
bud uot troubled himself about No. '.'
since he did not Bf*e bin, uuy wore tlons of Robert Darzac which entered
than yourself, Vou certainly reached the square tower. There were two
the St|tlQre tower ut the tnuuieut tbut manifestations wbich came 1 out, and
Salnclalr aud myself culled Beruier one of these was in the sack That Is
And even
to the purupet to see whether be could where une loses oneself
help us lu understanding the string* now I do not wish to make any mis
per
gestlculailnus of uld Hub. talking m tnkes Wll! Darsac, here pre-the threshold of the it.inuu (Jruade to mlt me to say that I had a hundred
excuses
f^r
suspecting
himV
Mrs. Itance uud Prince Ualltcb."
Then I thought to myself "How un"But Mere Bernier!" cried 31. Oir
Ste. "She ha ti gone lulu UoJ luOg** lock* thnt be did not mention bts susWas sbe uot astoulsbed to see M Dur* plclous i" me: 1 would bave luld hiui
zuc come lu u second tluie wheu sbe about the map of Austru lu
hud uot seen lilm go out?"
Darzac strode across the room and
"Let us suppose," replied tbe yoiitig plumed himself iu rruut or tbe young
reporter, with u sud smile— "let us sup- reporter and suiu In a tone uearly
pose, M. DUI'KUC, tbat Mere Bernier ut inaudible from auger;
tbut moment, the moment wheu you
"Wbut excuses? 1 usk you what expassed into yuur apurttneuts—that Is cuses?"
to say, when the second appurltlou of
"Vou will soon understand, my
Durzac passed I n - w a s occupied In friend," suid tbe reporter, witb the utpicking up some of the potatoes spilled most calmness, "The tirsi tiling that
upon the lloor, uud we sball suppose I suid lu myself while I was examintbe truth."
ing tbe conditions surrounding your
"Weil, then, I can congratulate my- manifestation of Larsan was this:
self on tbe fact that I um still upou "Nonsense: If he were Larsan. would
not professor Stungerson's daughter
eurth."
"Congratulate yourself, M. Darzuc! have perceived it'.'' Tbat is self evident,
the common sense or that
Congratulate yourself!"
"Wbeu I remember tbat os soon na thought. Is It not? But when 1 tried
to
look
Into the mind of the lady who
1 entered my room I drew the bolts a.i
) have told you tbut 1 did, that 1 be- has become Mine. Darzac 1 discovered
gan to work aiul that this wretch was beyond a doubt, monsieur, ihat ull the
biddeu behind my buck. Why, bo while she could not tree herself from
might have killed mo without bin- Just this feur—the Tear that you might
be Larsan!''
draucel"
Houletabllle stepped close tn Dur£tic uud Uxed bis eyes upon bim wllb
u look that seemed tu read bin soul.
"Why did he not kill you, then?" bo
asked.
"Vou know very well thnl he was
waiting for some one else," replied
Darzuc, turning his face sorrowfully
toward thc l.ady iu Black.
Uouletubllle was now so close to
Darzac that their shadows ou the lloor
looked like tbut of une strangely formed being. The bid put tils two bunds
on the older man's shoulders.
"M. Darzuc," be suld, his voice ngnln
clear and Btrong, "1 bave a confc'SHlon
to make to you. When 1 began tu un
durst and bow the 'body too many' had
effected un entrance und when l bad
discovered that you did nothing to undeceive us In regard to tbe hour of fl
o'clock, at Wblcb we bad believed—ut
wblcb every one, rather, except tny
self believed—tbat you bud entered thu
square tower, 1 felt thnt I had thc
right to suspect tlmt the murderer waa
nut the man who at fl o'clock entered
the square tower under the form of
Durzac. 1 thought, on tbo contrary,
tbat Darzac might be the true Durwn: and you might be the false one.
Ah, my dear Durzac, bow I have suspected you!"
"Thut was madness," cried Darzuc.
•*lf I did not tell you the exact hour
ot which I entered the square tower It
wns because tbe time was Bomewbat
vague In my own mind and I did uot
attach any Importance to It."
"In sucb a manner, M. Darzac," continued Houletabllle without paying any
attention to the Interruptions of his
Interlocutor, tbe emotion or the Lady
ln Black and our attitude, mure thun
ever tilled with terror—"tn such u
manner as that yuu could have stolen
away the true Drizue when he came
from outside uud by your own careful*
ness and tbe too faithful help of thu
Lady In Black coald have taken his
pluce und hnve been perfectly able to
defy detection of your audacious enterprise, Tliis was my imagination—
only my Imagination, Durzac. Don't
lei It disturb you, But In such a man
ner us this I bud thought that, you
being I.arsun, the man who was put In
the suek was Darzac. Ab. the fancies
that I havo hud and the useless suspicions!"
"Huh!" responded Mathllde's husband gloomily "We are ull suspicious
here!"
itouletabllie began speaking again.
"Vou see, Darzac, there are two
manifestations of Uobert Darzac. To
know which was iin* tru« one and
which was the one which formed u
disguise for Larsan my duly. Darzac—
that which the power ot pun* reason
showed me—was to examine without
feur or reproach both of these muni*
festatlons in mi Impartiality, Thus I
begin with you - Durzac,"
Darzac replied:
"It does not mutter since vou mmpect ine no longer Itui yi,n must tell
nu* Immediately who iu Lursuu, ;
Insist upon It—I demand Iti"
"Wo all demand n and at oncel"
wo all cried, turning upon bnih or
tbem, Muthllde rushed up to her
child and placed herself in front or
lilm ns If to protect lilm. We felt thc
pathos of ber altitude, but the scene
hnd endured too long, nnd we were
beyond the limits of patience.
"If be ktlOWS who Is Liirsnn let bim
speak out and make an end uf this!" |
exclaimed Arthur Itance,
And suddenly, Just us the thought
crossed my mind that I had beard t b e
same cries of uuger uud Imputleucu <

wiiiie as a sheet. "Y-tH are nluiudon*
Her Doty
'
Ing now. If | may at*,*, no, ihe directions At the dish-id Bchool, up at "Tiie
of pure reason. The facta which you Centre," there wa- a youngster by t h e |
mentioned show IH Ju**l lhe contrary name of Calvin Brown, who did not
of that which you believe we should "get to the suds" any too often. A
see. 1'or my part, it seems to me that young lady fain Huston was teachingt
when one has a wife who believes or there that winter, ami being of a
who comes very near io bei lev lug that rather dainty nature, Calvin was not I
one of her particular favorites; but as
one Is Larsan one tins every interest the weather was cold and Calvin's]
lu showing her that Larsan exists out- i desk was away back from the stove,
side of oneself!"
j she did not say much about it
As Rouletabllle uttered these words
Nut as Bpring come on, and the i
the Lady In Black;, supporting herself I weather began to warm up, Calvin beby groping with tier bands against gun to be a little "obtrusive " So Iin-1
the wall as she walked, cume stuiii- ally she sent a note uver IN his mother
bllngly to the side o: Rouletabllle and asking her if it would be too much
devoured witli her eyes the face of trouble for ber to pluce Calvin in the
The nexl
Darzac, which had gr«'Wii frightfully tub lur a niL'lil ui Iwo
harsh and strained,
the young man morning Calvin brought lhe following I
note over front In- mother
ImpcrlurhaMv w
•"
•'Deer Teechor We pay vou lo tench
(To be continued.)
Calvin, uo| to smell bim "

IONEY DO IT
DON'T BAKE-BAKE—BAKE IN T H E HARD
O U I FASHIONED WAY
I t Bhortons y u u r Uf.', spoils y m i r t e m p e r m u l ruins y m i r lirnku.
T r y llio now w u y — t h e M O O N E Y

CANADA'S LOSS.

A Charity Worker
Benjumin 0 Marsh wiia cliacusalng
a notorious fraud
"As chanty workers," said
Mi i
] Marsh, "those people remind me <>i
little lotuim San I
" 'My Tommy,' tuid Mrs Saudi one
July morning lo n in ighbor, 'has be
• iu< i wondei ful
irllj worket "
" 'Indeed! lh u
tin m itfhbni '

N u M|nrilril butting,

,

wny.

N u o v u r h c u t o d k i t c h e n s , L o t s of leisure i u t h e h o m e .

!

MOONEY'S
B I S C U I T S itroBo fresh, s o orlsp, s o a p p e t i s i n g t h a t
Fires Have Cost Dotnlnloi
( h e y m e largely t a k i n g t h e place o( homo b a k i n g w i t h t h o u s a n d s of W e s t e r n
Incooiprehensit !o Soini.
peoplo, Ask fot
The dUatter which swept ovei
Northern Ontario so recently recalls
tii" ever-lniittent tact that every
bush fire in Canada mean-' untold
' isses i • the n il iral ten urcea ol the
country,
The tosi which Cans la hai suffer'Why.' snld Mi>
SaiuU, 'hi •
ed from forest iir— during ihe p&>\ wi rltinl three eluti I - [oi
Fourth
in nir t i ^ h t , d i w t proof nnd d a m p proof p u t k u ^ n
centui v ti be. oi, 1 comprehension
• i Iiii) picnic*, IM i twu Sunday
Tl •• ii 'ii r extent ol lh i waste li
• foi tree '.>:
• In and lln
— o r iu s i u h ' d t i n s if y o u prefer t h e m .
h !'•! • iscertaln bui lho I ita iup
pile I »h >wfl In a genet il manner
M u d e iu t h e Big S a n i t a r y F a c t o r y in W i n n i p e g ,
BUI ' L i k e said lie won going !<•
the l e " ie *• •> hlch the wealth 1
the country has suffered throu :h lh i ' break up the suffi igbd meeting the
nighl
"\ver< bin pUnix Pill tied
burn ng o! limber
This thej e*tlin its il no lesa than 9 IM billion •ni • Bill "No I ike was "
[eel ind ,f lhe it um past v due is
Hi. K< IHMIII' Wilson s l'!\ Pad-, a r e '
placed al th • low sum • •' fifty cent*
per thousand lei I [the »m ill< sl roy- . hj far ihc hoot tt> killers marie
alty
collected
by any Canadian Kvery housekeepci -mould use Ihem
Government), the Ions tc Ihe public Ml DruKRloU, ( W e i * and Gencrol
- -i il them
treasury
has bei n
$1,042,000,000
Tin- mean- thai f< r every foot - f
Kvery time we -. >p lo a-k "Why "
timber thai has ever been cut in
Canada at lea-t seven leel have been our rival yams a lap on us!
ticular piece of work iliuwn by pbotbsrapS
R E y o u Kulnit t u b u i l d t h a t n e w
a«nt in, wae done.
di stroyed bj
e
Iti the Ottav< a
horseblock, sidewalk or dairy
Poms are eaiteed by the {treasure at
house uf L'Httient? Then Insist un
Nutlce how we have purposely planned
Vail JI t is belli ved that fully twenty
iiuln boots. IMII no une need Ite troubled
yuur itealor aupplyltiK you with tha and Imposed certain necessary conditions
'• el h tve bi
burned ' it i v< ry one with ihem Inn,- when so simple a remedy
''CANADA" Cement. .Nut only will thia
lu order to give !.in*e and small users uf
a-j Hollow ay's Corn Cure is available.
. the lumberman.
ensure your getting a pure, uniform and
cement an equal oppurtunlty.
Notwithsta
the efforts made
strictly high-grade cement, that will
As an illustration uf this: ln prizes "C"
No woman Is w illing to admit a
guarantee the lifelong permanency of the •nd " I V ttie quantity of cement used
to check timber destruction by fire
thing you t'ullil, hut it will also entitle lias no hearing whatever on the result.
thers sti mate what Is annual- man trulj loves her unless he is also,
you tu enter our Prize Contest. And in The farmer whu sends us the best phoI
ly l< •• n : ; - tn ay .,- p r bubly as willing to accept all her kin.
this contest you stand a good chance of
tograph of as small a thing as a watering
much aa
- anmi il j cul lor use.
winning » prise that will perhaps moro trough ur a Rate post, has as much
Th * s an ilarm ng amount, all the Minard's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc
than p
you for the cost of the work. chance fur prize "V" as a man whu sends
m -• so sh .-•' C. n i la haa n ) timber
Every1 farmer ln Canada who uses "CAN- a phutoKmph uf a house—and the same
Take It From Hint
ADA* Cement le eligible to compete. applies to prize "D."
lo spare
Ul the areas o! useful
Four prizes will be awarded in each P r o Don't hold back from entering because
timbers existing n the world are now Judge- Vou are charged with beotvlnce and these prizes will be divided as you think yuu don't know anything about
;
discovered at . b iug exploited. The , ing ymir wife. Whal have vou to any?
fol'ows:
concrete work. I t ' s very1 simple. Beonly countries now exporting timber
Prisoner—Not guilty,
if I could
ViM'/.P. "A"—$100.00 to be riven Inthefsrnwr etles, we havo a itiO-naiu book that we
• intity arc Sweden, Norway, lick hm- I'd he the White Hope!
in each Province who will me do ruin 1911
will send yuu free on request, which tells
Russia, Austria, rh-1 United States
t!it* ureateit number of barrell ot "CANADA"
ynu all about concrete and how to make
Comenl.
and use tt. In this book, you'll tind comand Canada, and of these all, or
ruiZE "B"—$100.00 to be KiTen lo the farmer
C a t a r r h Cannot B e C u r e d
plete instructions for the muklng of alnearly all except Canada and Ru<in each Province who uiea "CANADA"
most everything yuu can think of tn the
tfUi LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ta they cannot roaci
Cement on hit farm in 1911 for tha freattil
sla, are cutt nc ;:i excess ot the year. Uiisi-ul ol Hie dtimstt. fntarrli la a, blood or cuimttway of farm utilities, tloors, vaU, troughs,
munber
of
purpoiei.
ly growth
The Dominion and tho umuiiiii dixt-i,*., HIIII in order io cure it you naini take
•tairs,
posts, etc.
PRIZE
"C"—1100.00
to
bt
[
T.n
ta
the
farmar
remedies, Hulls Catarrh cure u taken lo*
'• rest provinces have a magnificent ititfriitti
In eai-h Province who fum'ihei ue with the
This free book—entitled " W h i t the
ttnuiiiy. nml mis directly u|»iti the blood and muruiu
tiliutof-rapft il.nwuifj the beet of any particuasset in their timber and the neces- mrfacea. Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a quack inrdlFarmer
Can Do With Concrete"—will not
U- kind of work done on h a farm durinf
It WU prescribed by uuu ot tin* best ptiyalclatU
sity *. f tire protection and reforestra*- inJlAtS.
only Inform you—-It will also greatly In\no V 'th '•CANADA" Oetnent.
ihu country lor yean and la a regular prmrlnilun.
terest you. So send for it anyway,
ti m on patent. The authors of a It li ramuOKd of the best tonlca known, eoiulilneil i
PKI/E "D"—1100.00 to h* firen to the faruur
the best blood imrllUTM. itetlnt* directly on the I
whether you Intend to try fur one of the
In each Province who luumita tha beat and
recent offic'nl bulletin hold that •villi
Tmcuiifl mirtiieea. Tlie perfect combination ol the '
Biuat complete deicription, of bow say parprizes or not.
forest fire- are largely preventable iwo Ingredient! ts whut produce! auch wonderful r*>
llltl
lu
curlni*
catarrh.
Bend
for
ti'tdltuoulula,
ftw,
•
T
h
e
C
a
n
a
d
a
C
e
m
e
n
t
C
o
m
p
a
n
y , Limited, Montreal, Q u e .
and thfl their occurrence is due not
,_ F. J, CHENEY 4 CO., Prope., Toledo, 0 !
S(,._ by Druuuigta, price Tie.
so nine) to lack of laws n» to lack
ituu
Hali'D
family
l'Ula
fur
conatloatioa.
nf enforcement of existing laws.
Canada, they state finally, of all tha
A girl with four feet of velj streamcivilized nations in the northern
henr'sphere is Jo inn the least to ing behind her hat seems to be wavtreat the public lands as a perman- ing tu every man within u mile.
Matbllde, who had fallen half faint- ent asset.
One of the commonest complaints of
ing Into u clmtr. gathered strength
infant* iH worms, ami the most effective
enough to start up nnd to protest
application for them is Mother Graves'
The Latest Athletic Idol.
Worm Exterminator.
against tho words with a frightened,
A lew years >*£•• T"in Longboat set
despairing gesture.
half the y o u t h ' of Cannda running,
Newed—"There is no use talking.
As for M. Darzac, his face was a and nft.'r he had ceased to be the Singly, my wife in un unusually clever
Haass
picture, of hopeless anguish.
centre of public Interest, Bobby Kerr woman. 1 '
tad par.
made people feel that there wns someHCUUM aa* |
Singly—"Indeed."
thing in Hamilton more famous than
Newed—"She sure is. Why, tliis
the mountain.
Then some time morning .she showed me how to fasten
elapsed in which no one cr.uld claim my suspender with a hairpin."
to ho the popular idol of the athletic
"You A r e Larsan!"
world, but the position is now held Minard's Liniment cures garget in cows [
hy a man who should retain it for
sonn* time. Oeorge Gould'ng may
Too Delicate
jOULKTABILLK, still merciless, safely lay claim to being tho finest
THE FLAX CROP
Fire Chief Hobert O. Mesnor, of
continued:
walker in the world, and there is no Canton will have no cigarette smokers
"When I recall nil the acts one on the horizon at the present among his firemen. Cigarette smokCLOTHES' INSURANCE-a paid-up "policy"
Has Changed Canada Into An Exof Mine. Darzuc ufter your re- time likely to dispute his right to the "Tri, In; claims, lack nerve.
porting Country
against the ordinary troubles ol
turn from Han Itetho I can see now In position.
"Yuur cigarette Bmokor," snid the
Inasmuch
us economic
history
Goulding won his fame slowly. He sturdy chief to a reporter, "i.*i too
each one of them an expression of the
Wash-day—-it yours if you uie
shows
ti
protective
tariff
to
have
been
went
to
the
Olympic
games
without
terror which she experienced from her
lady-like for fire lighting.
the must successful policy iu agriculone of
feur tbat sbe should allow the secret to anyone expeci'ng him to make a
"One of these cigarette-smoking tural countries much older thun Canescape her. Kverything must be wild, snowing, nnd little attention was gentlemen had occasion at a harvest nda, fur instance, Russia, France,
everything must be explained, bere aud paid to the fact that he come back festival to refer to the story of Jonah. Austria, Hungary, Belgium, Italy,
without trophies.
While he was
" 'Jonah,' he snid, 'passed
three Germany, Holland und United States,
now If there ls to be peace In tbo fuabroad, Goulding had learned a few
ture! We nre ubout to clear up the Bit* things and he soon began to show days and three nights iu the whale's that sort of fiscal system should ulso
—er—
the
whale's'—
be In-st for Canada. The Cunadiun
uatlou. There was nothing natural or h's class'. He chopped down all the
" H e blushed furiously, and added: farmer, especially in the West, bus
bappy in Mile. Btuugeraon's behavior. Canadian records, und even estab" '—thn whale's society.' "
had the opportunity of seeing just
The very eagerness with which sbe as- lished at least one for the world.
exactly how Protection helped him
sented to your desire to hasten the Then various champion walkers de•*«»
Uncle Kzni (us the doctor drives hy) in tlie llax industry, l u the light, of
marriage ceremony proved the longing sired to meet h i m . but he disposed
events since 1IH)7, when a protective
—"I
hear
Doc,
Cutem
hud
a
very
narsbe felt to definitely banish the tor- of all coiners with apparent ease.
Substitution
duty of 10 cents per bushel was placed
Tn fact the remarks'*•& thing about row escape hist night."
ment or her soul.
Uncle Kben- "You bet ho did. He on flax, it is interesting tu record
doesn't
pay—it
means
to you
Gould'ng is that he has never yet
"Prom the moment of your return appeared to hove shot his bolt, but was taken sick abuut five miles out tho prophetic words of a prominent
Canadian speaking at Winnipeg in
loss of confidence and to the Grocer loss of a customer.
from the south until the apparition at he always seems to have his races of town all alone, nnd luul to doctor llHMi. He suid: "Our llux is shut out
himself."—Puck.
tbe railroad station, monsieur, sbe lived well in hand.
uf the American market on account
Tliere arc no 'Washboard's "just us good" as Eddy's
iu the most utter misery. She was alof a duly of 25 cents per bushel.
ready crying for help—for help against
Why do uot our Cunadiun farmers
In the Village Class.
herself, against her thoughts and perask our Governmenl to place a duty
Did you ever see a passenger train
mi llux grown iu Canada to give them
haps even against you. Hut she dared stopped half wuy out of the Grand
the home market which they are just,
uot reveal her thought to any person, Central Station in New York or the
ly entitled toP There is from one uud
because sbe dreaded that any confi- Broad Street Station nt Philadelphia,
T h e b e s t e q u i p p e d f a c t o r y for proa half to twu million bushels of flaxdant might Bay to her" —
or even the Exchange Street Station
ducing Counter Check Books
seed consumed in Canada annually
And Itouletabllie leaned over nnd said in Buffalo, all for the sake of u woby our Canadian linseed oil crushers,
in C a n a d a .
In M Darxue's eur. not so low that 1 man with a market basket? Not
und why should u million bushels or
more of foreign seed be used instead
count not beur. but so softly tbat tbe much. Yet Toronto is still in the
of buying "Crown in Canada" flaxwords did not reach .Matbllde, "Are village class when it cornea to holding
up train;; at the tVion Stution fur
seed, und grown right here in the
you going mad again?"
belated travelers. The other afterWesl, tlie best thut cnn bo produced-'
Tbeu, lifting his bead ngain. he connoon, to tnke one instance, Grand
tinued:
Trunk No. 24, which n u n ont through
" I wish to point out to the intelli"Vou ought to understand every- iMarkham and Stouffville, was just
:
gent farmers of the West that the
per Day.
thing better now. my dear M. Darzac. gathering head when a worthy old j
American farmers lind flax mure proboth the strange coldness with which dame came panting down the platfitable to grow than wheat nnd 1 hope
W e a r e s u p p l y i n g t h e Largyou were treated occasionally and also form in its trail. Conductor Huller |
thut, when revision uf tbe tariff takes
the tits of remorseful tenderness wblcb on thf rear platform spoiled her and |
plnce, there will be u duty placed on
est users of Counter Check
In the doubt whli b tilled her brain gave the stop bEjrnnl, No. 24 jarred
The following letter from Mrs. llax seed fur the benefit of the farmer
B o o k s in C a n a d a w i t h o u r
would impel Mun- Darzac to surround up tuddonly with nil brakes on, Orville Ruck will prove how unwise uud tbut till fluxsed used in Cuuuda
FacUry
you with every evidence of attention Rrnkey hurried back and relieved tho It Is for women to submit to tbe will be "Crowu in Oanada."
dangers
of
a
surgical
operation
when
'IMPERIAL BOOKS."
"l'i
woman
of
her
parcels,
finally
get.
and affection
I have fancied that you
•nd Offlcu
These utterances buve been, since,
lt may be avoided by taking Lydia
must have discovered tbat whenever ting her safe aboard. Then No. 24 K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. most fully vindicated, U p to 1IM17
started
off
again,
minus
about
sixty
|
HAMILTON,
flaxseed entered Canada free of duty
APPLEFORD COUNTER
Mine. Durzac looked at >>>u she could
wconds of hor time. It was all very tthe w u s fiiur wockH In tho h o s p i t a l and as shown by the statistical renot in spite of hprsell chase from her
CHECK BOOK
ONT.
polite and considerate, don't you a n d f a m e h o m e flufferliig w o r s e cord of exports find imports for Mldfi
(Not In tht Trust.)
mind the Image of Larsan. and coiise know, bul hardly city style.—Satur- t h a n before.
COMPANY, L I M I T E D .
und Illllll, Cuuuda was an importing
fluently it was nut the belief thut Bhe day Night.
H e r o Is her o w n s t a t e m e n t .
country.
would have know n ii which removed
Wt raranl -Aiklhhwa U Mt «• tur i ( t n t t In all Manltaba, BaakatchawaH,
Paw paw, Mich.™"Two years ago
In 1905, imports were 17G.Sft7 hinhmy suspicions, since lu spite of tier1 suffered vcry severely with a disAlbarta anal Britlah Calumb>a towna Wrlta ua lar condition, and prleaa
Asbestos Mines.
placement. 1 could els and exports were onlv 314 bushels,
self she entertained the fear all the
Tbe mines of Cunadn to-day proIn
IIHHI
imports
were
711,1:18.
bushnot
Iw
on
my
feet
tor
while that you and Larsan were one. duce the major portion of tho asbova long time. My els for home consumption, and exNo. no; my suspicious were removed toi used in tho industrial world. For
Wretchl
Clear lilack cofl
lilurcil with
physician t r e a t e d ports were only 2.824 btishols,
hy another cause."
"Where enn I hire n typewriter?"
s x decades or more it was known
me for seven mouths
water and containing a little amAfter the duty of 10 cents per bush"Oo yuu mean u writing machine?" monia will clean anrl restore hhick
without much relief el wus placed against United States
"They might ba i e been removed," thut Canada possessed this mineral,
nnd a t lust ttcnt me
"Nu, n |(irl t » — "
exclaimed M Darzac at ouce Ironically but tho fact wai not considered of
clothes.
to Anu Arbor for uud oilier foreign countries, Canada
"Oh, I see. A tnlkiiiK maohlne,
and despairingly "Ihey might have commercial Importunco. In 1877 A
In
an
operation | was became an exporting country.
Advertise."
been removed by the simple course of farmer discovered deposits of con104)8,
Imports
were
495,164
bushels,
tberefoiirweeksand
reasoning that if i had been Lursnn, Riders bio area and the first rent mine
camubomcHiilTering mid exports were I0,0<)7 bushel*. In
began operat'ons shortly afterward,
When yrni wen! to clear ymir holme
having her for mji wife, t would have
moo. Imports Rtendlly decroased lo
tt Is Mini that the enterprise was a
worse
than before 288,4(18 bushels, uud exports iiicreun- ol Ilir-H, sue that yon get Wilson',
had everj cause foi mnking her believe paying one from the sturt. Asbestos
My mother advised
l-'ly
I'urU. Imitations an- always unIn Larsan's dentil, Ami I would huve Was flrsl mined in I Inly, and prior
me to try Lydia ed tn Ii0,'l,77!l. In 11)111 imports of satisfactory,
never rexiiw liateii my "elf
Was It not to IKHII it was the only country that
K- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, llux were onlv 4,1144 bushels, while
upon the day that Ln m m returned to produced it ol n commercial profit. and I did Today I a m welUnd strong exports amounted to l,0!)7,i;i8 bushels
"What du they mean hy thc rising
and do all my own housework. I owe which luul a value nf $.'1,042,4711.
Tl.o Italian anbestos Is very silky in
earth ihat I lo«| Muthllde?"
Thus a protective duty bus enrich- generation, pn?" "Oh, the people
my health tu Lydia K. Pinkham's
"Pardon, monsieur, pardonI" replied appearance and grny or brown In
whir
eau alfurrl tu hnve airahlpB,
Vegetable Compound and advise my ed the farmer iu five yenrs to the exRouletabllle, whose face bud grown as color. Often tho fibres aru several I friends who are afflicted with any tent of over three nnd u half million sunny."
foot iu length.
female complaint t o try It."—Mrs. dollars.
An on ol Merit, Iir. Thomas' Rolcotrlc
OltviLLK ROCK, I i U. No. 6, Paw Paw,
oil Irt lint ir .lllllllrlii rrf rrll'illenl rrnlirrtllllrerr ,
His Surprise.
Michigan.
MUs Knlcker- "That young man Itirirwn triKi'llier nml irriHlrerl try nrlverliHMrs. T.—What are you mnking
lllrt. Inrt lire result of the eirrefnl inventr
It you are III do not drag along until never knows when to go home."
1
Klltlrrrr nf rhe ennitive i|irHlll[err rrf certain
those grimaces In the glass for, my
an o|n'rat ion Iftnecessary, hut a t ouce I Mr. Knlcker—"No
wonder; his nllrr HH 1.1»|.li.-ct to tho hlllliitll Irmly. It ia
; doar?
take Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable I hither is a congress m a n . " - New York rr rnre eoiiiliiimtlirrr uml It won niul kept !
| Hun.
tnrlilie fnvor from tho Ilml. A trial of il I
Mr. T.--I'm trying to practice • Compound.
will earry oonvietlon to uny who rlurrlrl
For thirty years ic has been the Stan- ,
i look of astonishment. Some of my
itH power to repair and heal.
friend* ure going to mnke ms l pros- dard remedy fur women's ills, and hai j An effort to break ti will sometimes
| Mit to-night, and I am supposed to positively restored the health of thou- breaks about everyone but the lawArabian deaorl dwellers shake hands
sands of women. Why d o n ' t you try It)
VV. N. It., No. 857.
1 know nothing about It,
light timet) when they meet.
'
yers concerned iu the cuse.
Forest
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M,600 in Cash Prizes for Farmers
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ttmutossr.
Society Takes Up the Wives ol
New Congressmen.
MANY

CHARMING

WOMEN.

which he wus elected only lust November, wbeu Governor lluruion wus
elected for u second term, lu all ber
hustrund's curoer .Mrs. l'omerene bus
beeu his most oniliuslustlc helper. She
bus uever uppeured III tbe public limelight, but her udvlr-e und assistance
buve been none Ibe less potent. It Is retuurkuble. since so muny public men
owe their success to their wives, thut
they do not more generally chutppinn
those movements in which provressirf
women are Interested nowadays, Mrs
Bryun, Mrs. Karaite*, Mrs. I.olu I.s
l-'ollette, Mrs. Chump Clark, Mrs
Itoosevelt, Mrs. Tuft uud scores of oth
er Wushlugton women Imve been their
husbuuds' best helpers lu climbing (tie
stony path thut lends lo glory. Yel
few of these women's husbuuds ure
urruyed ou the wontun's side uf public
questions.

CLEVER ANIMAL CRIMINALS.
Hew Birds, Dogs, and Monkeys Asslst Bill Sikes.
France has been laughing over
Boschut and his crow. Boschat, a
youth ol eighteen, went into a grocer's
shop in a suburb of Paris, and asked
lor some sugar. The ahopkeeper,
turning to get the article, was horribly startled by the sight of a large
black crow sitting on a shell with its
head on one side and its beady eye,
fixed upon him.

THE LATEST MODELS.

ANGUS CATTLE NOTED
FOR LONGEVITY
Prom the flrst recorded cow of tbe
breed—old Grannie 1., which produced
twenty-nine calves uud wus killed by
llghtuing wheu thirty-live yeurs und
six months old—to the present time Instances of longevity In Angus cuttle
hnve been frequent, writes John IS.
Goodwin in Breeder's Gaxette,
The Zuru family wus one of (lie early prize Winning families of the breed
aud took Its IIII uie frum /ara (1228) of
ltattcrsea fume. She was the gran*
diiin of the famous bull Paris, which
wim iu active service lu nis fifteenth
yeur. Almost all of Mils family ure
now in America,
Having noticed thnt, wllh almost mi
varying continuance, every prise winner in Scotlund bud a dash of 'Anva
Mood ln its veins, I attended tlie dis*
persion sule of Mr. Henry und secured
all tbe /.ara females lie hud, which
were practically ull Iu the l'uited
suites. Early In the naming of the
calves we reverted to the family name
of /urn for the heifers nntl Zaire for
the hulls.
Zarlldii's tlrst hull wus
Zaire V„ which was used with such
marked success lu the llrndfnte herd

New

|

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Lingerie Gowns I n Plain, Straight
P r i n c t i i Style.

Bright blue combined wltb certse If
used uu a smart crepe de chine blouse i
deformed wltb eyelet embroidery.
Figured crapes, trimmed wltb plaited
ruffles, are Quaintly pretty for attsr ,
DOOO wear as well as for the blouse.
'
ID all tbe coiffures there Is the same j
tendency to cover the ears. Some- j
times just a deep wave ln the balr mis
this mission; again, a little curl or pud,
is employed.
Tbe silhouette in tbe new gowns re*
mains much tbe same. The skirts nre
narrow, and Uie kimono sleeve ts 41111

Miss Kuse Rllsabetb Cleveland. Slater uf tbe late President Cleveland, has
sli*n*»] dm national suffrage petition,
Mrs. P, S. Peterson of Chicago has
given Mount Bolyoke college a build
lng to he used as a home for retired
members of the faculty.
Miss Iin mi ma Skidmore, who has
been re-elected foreign secretary ut
the United States Geographical society, bas held tbat offlce for twenty
years. She represented tbe society ut
the luteruutiuual congress beld lu Lou- '
dun fn I80T,
Minn Kate M. Gordon of New Orleans, former corresponding secretary
uf the National American Woman Suffrage association, bas undertaken tu
raise n fund of 1100.000 Lo memory of
Susan ll Anthony. One-fourth of Uie
amount bus already bsen raised.
Mrs. Sophie Mayer of New York Ir
the tirst woman lawyer to appear In
the courts of Austria. Acting as attorney of a New York tailor, Mrs. May
er weni to Austria some time ngo und
obtained permission from the minister
uf justice lu Melius to appear. She
woll her cuse.
Mrs. J B. Greenbut of New York
and Deliver in the first woman to be
elected to the board of directors uf the
International Jewish iiome Kor Consiimptives. Tbe institution has been
open leu years aod bas its sunlturlum
lu Colorado. After ber election to the
linnrd Mrs. 'jreeiiant was cboseu third
vice president,

EMBROIDERED GOWNS.
Thev Arc Fss-i onable In W h i t s
and

Colored

Oacerato-.na.
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I
I
He
made
n
tush
to
catch
the
bird,
lar T h a n Mra. P o m . r . n . , t h a Clavar
i
hut it Hupped away to the top of some
W l f a af t h a Nawly Elactad Sanatar
ruses, cawing loudly. Eluding a furF r a m Ohio.
ther effort to seize it, the crow H-w
out of the door, Boschut alter it. It
Dear Elss—I hare been Tlsltlng orer
was not till bin! and owner both hnd
ID Washington for a week, ond It ta
gone thut tiie poor grocer found tlmt
surprising how tunny new faeea oue
his till hnd been rilled.
Paris is a favorite centre (or th"
tees there now, particularly at tha
thief who uses animals us accomCongressional Woman's club, wbere
plices.
About a year ago a foreignSpenklng
of
women's
progress.
If
you
tba wives and duuglitera of membera
looking mnn, rather flashily dressed,
of congress congregate. Tou see, the are ut ull up to dute you must be a
entered
tr
jeweller's shop in the Ru j
woman sulTntglst.
You may uot
laat election made ninny changes In
de III I'tiix uml Hiked to lie shown j
hnve the cournge to tuureh dowu l-'iftb
tbe personuel of congress, aud the new
some rings. A truy wa, placed he- j
uveuue. us did the U.uoo New York
lore him, imt lie usked tor another.
people who arrived lu March are aa
women recently, yet you must buve u
The (hop attendant turned to get
j e t practically unknown quantities.
distinct leaning tlie sulfl'nge wuy If
them. Tire mnn did not move; hut
Every one la wondering Just wbere tba
you do not ex|rect tu be put dowu hy
as it happened, there wus a mirrot
wives nud daughters of the newcomere
lu the opposite wall behind tinsuiftl't women us uu old fogy. Some
Will fit luto the social sebeme. There
OOltnter, put there for the specinl
one remarked recently thut It Is "ouly
purpose of detecting thieves, ln this
Is tbe state of Ohio. Until recently tbe the old inn Ids uud frumps who are
the attendant saw a tiny brown hem!
mires of Ibe sonutors from Ohio bare
uull-suffruglsts uow." The sulTrnge
poked out ot the customer's pocket:
occupied a conspicuous place ln tbe so- purnde wus enough to give color to this
then a long, thin, spidery arm flashassertion, for a liner looking lut of
ciety of tbe capital, Mrs. Hanua aud
ed out, seized two rings, und vanishwomeu It would Ire hard tu gather toairs. Foraker were leaders whose eras
ed.
gether lo any other movement. Not
The nttetidunt touched tin electric
will not soon he forgotten. Beuutor
only
were
they
comely,
hut
there
wus
bell,
whloh summoned help, and niiin
Burton bas uo wife, aud tbe wife of
and monkey were both arrested. The
a distinct uir of good breedtug about
tbe late Senator Dick cared little for
man
turne'd out to be a Mexican.
most of tbem. Even the little eust
•oclot leadership. Every one Is wonHe had been traveling with a menagside shirt wulst makers were an Inteldering bow It wlll be with Mrs. Atles
erie,
had
stolen the monkey, and
ligent looking set, and many uf tbe
l'omerene, the wife of Senator Dick's
tsiiuht the little animal to pick up
; One of the novelties In "The Jolly
college women In their raps and gowns
any article which its owner hud pre•uccessor. Both Mr. and Mra, l'omj Bachelors." tiie new Fields Shubert rewere veritable young goddesses. There
viously touched with his fingers.
erene are particularly charming perI
view, ls a scene showing tlie three
were hundsome actresses, too, but the
His lodgings wero lull ol stolen lace
sons, and, altbougb one can often say
i decks of the l.usltunla.
parade settled one mistake which the
und jewellery.
this of senators' wives, It too frequentOOWN tn ETsi.tn EMRKOIUHIT.
Kthelbert I laics, wbo last srason
public has been making, and that Is
A jeweller in Budapest was asked
ly happens that the senators themby a customer to procure two ttne j
played a variety of roles In support of
tbat tbe stage monopolizes all the
This pretty gown, appropriate for a
diamonds, and obtained them from
itobert Mantell. has been added to the girl's griidiiutiiiu ut tor afternoon wear
selves are lacking In su voir falre. Botb
pretty women. There were just as
Amsterdam at n price ol $5,000 lot
cast of "The Dollar Mark," now on during the summer, is made of linen,
the Pomerenes nre equipped to shine
many pretty womeu artists, doctors,
the
pair.
The
customer
wis
oxumin
Very
near
the
heart
"i*
the
procpHtour.
tn society If tbey have auy taste for It, writers, trained nurses nnd stenograhearlly embroidered on skirt end
BIOII ot beef cuttle walk* ihe Abering them in a private room, when the |
phers as there were stage women. One
Paul Dickey, leading man with Hen
•nd Wasblngtonliins are hoping that
deen AngUB. By merit It is entitled
wulst. It Is tiutslied wllb a knotted
jeweller was called away.
to
this
pluce,
bavins'
beea
bred
to
rlcttu
Crusmnii
In
"Sham,"
has
written
morose
critic
r;
the
sidewalk
who
bad
they bave, for every one Is pleased
girdle ot velvet mat falls buifwny
When he returned a tew moments
supply tlie "mighty roast beet" of
a play called "The Ghost Breaker," down the skirt
later tlie customer was sitting in hi.irltb thla simple, unpretentious couple, to acknowledge that few of tlie womold England and Scotlund and havwhich has LJeen accepted aud will be
en were old or homely tempered his
chair, Irut tlie stones had disappearing been brought to America to .satproduced by Henry M. Harris.
Lingerie dteases ere eiceedlugly
grudging admission by the comment.
isfy the appetites of lOngllsii uml
ed.
A detective was sent for, irut
Scotch descendant*!. The 1 toddles,
customer and room both were search"But, uf course, they picked out all
When It Is necessary for Margaret pretty this yeur, and they ate quits
A3
these
animals
are
lovingly
(•tilled
ed in vain.
Angllii to produce a new pluy It will | simple too. 'J tic girl witb spare mintbe good lookers to tnarch today."
by the Scotch, are docile and the
The jeweller then noticed a stnnll j
be a comedy of modern life written hy utes oo her hiinds may employ tbeui
Celebrity after celebrity hi the world
finest kind of beet unlmuls. The
Aberdeen Anguit bull HIIOWII WUS
John Luther Long, with whom the ac- profitably in heading a frock fur sumof art and letters and society ran tbe dog under tiie tulrle, and it sudden!;,
occurred to him that the creature
champion at tho royul show two
tress signed a contract recently.
i mer. White Is the most popular mategantlet et the staring Hoes on the
years ago.
must huve swallowed the stones. In
sidewalks without being recognized by
rial, and the color scheme is glveu by
spite ol tlie indignant remonstrances
•BVIPniNOKHS
LINOKItlE
DRESS.
any but Intimate friends.
colored beadwurk or by embroidery
of the customer, the dog was taken
Recent Inventions.
much
in
evidence.
Tbe
waist
line
Is
until
lu
bis
fifteenth
year.
Afterward
to a vet. and poisoned; and when
that simulates beadwurk. A little
MABEL.
slightly raised lo the gowns ns well as
the body was cut open, sure enough came a host of othcr good oues, uutll
A Wisconsin man has patented a around the neck uud sleeves, a line
lu the newest French tailor made suits.
she had produced eighteen calves, aud,
the brilliants were in its stomach.
stovepipe cutter, consisting of u curv- around the wulst and. It you wish, s
Tbis semi princess gown Is adapted
A Great Pane was employed as ac- on the 15th of Juue of this year, full
T h t Visiting Houaak.ap.r.
ed frame tu grip the pipe, fastened to little more urouud tne belli are quits
lo all light materials sucb as tbe marcomplice by two French thieves. of honor und within about sixty duys
An Innovation that simplifies house
which is u toothed knife to cut the sufficient
quisettes,
la wus, batistes, voiles or tbln
of
ber
twenty-fourth
birthday,
she
Some
little
time
ngo
an
elderly
genkeeping fur lhe woman wbo can afford
metal.
The waist fui tbe lingerie frock may
tleman was returning to his horn • quietly passed away.
silks. This model was fashioned ot
her services ls the visiting bousekeep
To prevent the alteration of checks < be made with a sqniiie, round, pointed
when a huge dog bounded against
handkerchief linen with Valenciennes
Iu those early days when we were
er.
or other valuable papers an inventive ur Just a collarless neck The peasant
him, placing ,ita forepaws uiron his Importing cuttle ln droves of one I
lace
and
bands
ot
tucking.
Will the "visiting housekeeper" begenius has brought out an electric ap- sleeve ta still correct, but It Is getting
waistcoat. Under the pretence if
JLLiiu GHOLUBT.
come an accepted and popular Instituassisting the dozed man, and brush- spent many a sleepless hour lu studyparatus which burns tiny boles lu the
shorter, an inch ot so above tbe elbow
tion? The profession promises, at any
ing the dust off his coot, the thieve, ing the Scotch herd books trying tu
This Uay Manton pattern la eut In atzes paper as the Inscription la written.
beiug the preferred leiiRth.
rate, to be novel and will doubtless tind
succeeding in stealing his watch and pick out the very best Pride of Aber- for a tiurty-tour. thirty-all. thirty -eight,
A
Oertiiau
inventor
has
brought
out
deen pedigree within Its covers, meanMake yout dresi- with s slightly rals
supporters among tbat ever Increasing
chain.
forty und torly-two inch bint memoirs. ll new process for lacquering brass
ing
by
this
tho
heifer
or
cow
which
section of women who ure prevented
ed
waist Hue and wear s pretty sash.
Bend 10 cents to Una ottire, giving number,
The expert English burglar very
tubing hy revolving it In a lathe und
hy social or professional duties from
often carries a enee ot ruts and a carried ln her veins the greatest com- 7023. ano it wlll be promptly forwarded is
upply
lng
the
lacquer
while
the
tubing
'
you
by
mall
If
in
haste
send
an
addi' doing their owu housekeeping, Tbe smart terrier. Having opened a win- bination of thc most famous blood of
GIRL'S MUSHROOM HAT.
tional two cent stamp tot letter poslags>
Is heated electrically. Formerly the
! relegating of their household affairs to dow of the crih he means to crock, tbe breed. Al lust my choice fell on which inaurea more prompt delivery.
heating hnd to he done ln ovens with
he slips a rat inside, ond then lilts the now famous Key of Paris. She
an experienced substitute wbo will for
a separate operation for every coat of Lace Ribbon! and Flowsra Combined
I a consideration come In for a few the dog in. II ther* is a burglar- was u two-year-old and sired hy the
Maka a Dainty Chapeau.
lacquer.
SHOPPING
NOTIONS.
hours every duy and tnke tbe "things alarm anywhere about, the dog scut- champion Zuru bull Paris. We had
Mushroom hats ot ince or embroldeiy
tling after thc rats is sure to 3et it adopted thc use of tbe word Key ou
of tbe household" in bund muy be
are very popu-nr for little gins. I bey
in motion, when its owner leaves it the names of her female descendants,
Gorgeous Silk Stocking! to Bs Worn
welcomed hy tbe busy woman of
may be easily fashioned by the UUII*
to its fate and decamps.
and as sbe produced for us sixteen
With White Suits.
meuns, but lhe more domesticated wlll
tetir milliner, since uo great skill Is
calves aud ber daughters were equally
King Kdward ls a rery fair billiard required In adjusting (he soft lacs
like to keep their homes lu their uwn
Fichus ot tulle, edged with narrow
Father of the English Dukes.
prolific there were Keys lu hunches.
hands us far as possible. Most womeu
tulle plaiting, are worn wltb simple player uud occasionally Indulges In an over the Wire frame. A lew snots of
evening game.
take a pride iu "managing" tbeir
Such is the distinction of which
ribbon or clusters ut tiny flowers
On Aug. 1, after she had passed into short wulsted frocks ot figured crapes
HIIS. ATLIl FOUraiENS,
homes, eveu when pressed by tbose that fine old English gentleman, the her twenty-third year, Key of Paris and muslins.
King laeopold has spent no less than knotted here and there auioug the laca
Duke of Grafton, who is in his nineWho In culture and cleverness are so outside things that today absorb much
fl.000.000
frnucs-ubout
|],aK),0iK>-on
a
Tbe
fancy
tailored
suit
shows
the
littieth year, can boast. After a dis- was turned out to pasture ln apparent
Inucb above lbe average Money does of thc time of even the bumekeeptiur
private railway from Ijieken to his
tle bolero or ICtoo Jacket Otherwise
tinguished military career—he fought good health. That night we bnd a
not count In Washington as It does In woman, and tbe majority wlll uever
the coats are very short and emphasize palace, a distance of about a mile.
through
tlie Crimean War and was se- thunderstorm, and tbe next morning at
Mew fork or In many other cities, and
be too busy to rule lu their one king
Prince Regent Luitpold of Itavarlu
verely wounded, a bullet entering his the foot of a shattered telephone pole tbe hlgb waist Hue at tbe back.
ao the fact that the Pomerenes are not dom that none can dispute.
has just celebrated his eighty-eighth
New coiffure shows broader, higher
jaw and passing out through his neck lay the mortal remains of Key of Parts.
conspicuously wealthy does not ln ths
birthday and tbe seveutletb miniver—the duke became equerry to Queen These grand old matrons of the breed, effect
•eaat Interfere with their social posisnry of bis appointment aa lieutenant
Victoria. In his capacity as a magis- Zarllda II., aged twenty-four, und Key
Cerise silk stockings will be worn
tion.
Outdoor Tonics.
of
artillery.
trate, the duke was once corrected by of Paris, aged twenty-three, hud prowltb white Heme suits aud gowus
1
A factor all powerful In tbe ImproveMrs. Pomerene was Miss Mary
a poacher who appeared before him. duced thirty-four calves.
There Is not tbe slightest loss of girl
wben white slippers ure added Tbey
ment of a child's health ut this season
The man had been caught with a hunBocklUB, daughter of a Canton (O.I
Ishness in Queen Alexandra's figure.
will also be worn witb black patent
la plenty of outdoor exercise, especialdred rabbits in his possession, and in
manufacturer. He also la an Obloan by
leather pumps when cerise is added to She appears na youthful as a schoolCow With Mange.
ly walks and rumps that permit a
his severest tones the duke said,
birth, tbe early part of his life having
girl.
Her step Is light, ber carriage
"You are fined five guineas and sixThe affected patches on the animal's tbe hat or to the suit as a blouse.
sight of growing things. Exercise and
been spent on a farm ln Holmes counerect, aud ber form Is lithe and graceTbe butierlly how is very chic.
teen shillings costs." "You'll pardon skin should be softened by washing
fresh air are required for a good conty, wbere his father was a country
ful.
Tbis pretty tucked blouse Is espeme," said the culprit, "but I'm not. with soap uud warm water. After
doctor.
He was graduated from dition of tbe bowels, and If tbe little
You can't make me pay more than this bas been done tbe purts should
cially adapted foi use wltb bordered
Princeton wltb honors lu 1884 snd outing Is taken wbere nature Is brave
five
pounds.
You
aee,
I
know
what
The Cookbook.
bo dressed with one of the common
with ber buds and leaves tbe child's
after graduating In the Cincinnati
I'm talking about. I've been up be- mange dressings, such as spirit of tar,
Law school ln 1886 settled down to Joy In tb* run Is tenfold greater.
fore." And he paid the five pounds oil and sulphur, or with one of the
For a change instead of using onion
practice bis profession ln Canton. Mr. Tben there la a curious sympathy bewith the air of a man who bad scored
In your corned beef bash add n couple
• n d Mrs. Pomerene were married in tween health and the gratification of
a point, for he was proved to be in patent dips or witb sculecide. Tbe
of green peppers that bave been boiled
dressings should he applied twice or
the eyes, hetweeu tbe suul and new
1802, and the marriage baa been a
the right.
five minutes aud chopped Une.
even three times at Intervals of ten
very happy one Mra. Pomerene la buds and unfolding leaves and patches
Cold fish Is uot specially appetizing.
days. For the serious and rebellious
ber buajiand'a comrade, bis chief of young green grass. Tbe divine
President of tho Royal Acadsmy.
but
mixed with a cream sauce, molded
friend and adviser, and probably the enrth seems to say to tbe young peosi* I,M...„,. I P ,.. * - „,. ui -i ,.,* i i *-•*»•'>> veterinary advice should he
In
(Mi models and served hot witb bolple
as
to
ber
rabbits
und
squirrels
and
fact that tbey bave no children haa
Ed
o
trom
tandalse suuee for luncheon It la dellbirds, "Let's buve u good time,"
y
enabled her to give more time and
clous.
was recently received in audience by I « " l m a l 8 l l 0 1 l l d •» r «"'" v «l ***i> *****
thought to his comfort. Clubs snd
Daimler and fresher food, a laxative
King
George,
was
twenty-six
when
'
ntler
dressing,
und
the
lluuilng
nnd
A favorite dish of one New 1'ork
•Imllar attractions bave no charm for
If needed, blue sky nnd tbe earth beliia first picture was exhibited at j wood nud other lltllngs Hhoulrl be well
chef is potatoes O'Brien. It Is nothing
bim. He la essentially a domeatlc
neath are medicines for child snd
Burlington
House,
and
thirty-one
j
sprayed
wllh
n
5
per
cout
solution
of
inure than cold boiled potatoes fried j
man, altbougb far frum a mollycoddle.
grownup.
when his famous "Iirael In Egypt" ; cur-bulk acid In writer.
with finely chopped red or green pepWben tbe Pomereuea appear In sociemarked him as one of the foremost !
So why send for the doctor when
pers mixed through tbem.
ty tbey appear together, and WashCHILD 9 LACK H i t
painters of the day. Few men have j
„ „ , „ , n c ) „ „ „ „ , , „ , F ..ding.
ington Is learning this fact.
It la nine times out of ten these things and aone more to lurther he cause o
„,
c
a m | ,,,,,,„,,,„ ,,,,„ c h „ w
are tbe only trimming required- These
quite obvious that Mrs. Pomerene ad- a little other good sense will "do ths
business?"
bats are mout appropriate fur wear
mires her hushnud Immensely. When
wttb white lingerie dresses.
represents the official headship of art very perfect arrangement for grinding
•be heard of bis election to the senate
The Argentine legislature is considfeed, drain should he fed with roughtn
England,
and
involves
all
sorts
of
Children's tints seem to be prettlei
• b s remarked to a friend:
Pineapple For the Threat.
ering the construction of underground than ever, whether we consider tbem
offices and duties, such as royal com- age, as tben It goes Into tbe tlrst stomr - I always told Alice that any ons
Tbe Juice of the pineapple contains missions of inquiry, prise distribu- ! ach and will he rechewed. If the grain
' railways for Buenos Aires.
ID the roiifii and ready sailor shapes
wbo led such sn upright life and pos- s chemical principle which has ths tions, letters to the press Ln artistic
I Is eaten alone lt Is apt to go to the
France buys many locomotives In for morning wear or In tbe mure
sessed sucb a clear conscience aa hs power of softening and loosening the matters of public Importance, social
third stomach and so miss the recbewi Germany, The latest order is for tlilr- elaborate creaMou* for full dress, l b e
would surely reap a rich reward. Per- membrane fouud in the throsl In diph- festivities of a semi-official character,
I ty fur one line, For years French headKcar ot even ihe tiny tots Is pic*
' lug. To make sure that the feed Is
bsps this Is part of tbe reward."
theria. Wheu the putlent Is sufficient« M . - C*tU.
! roads huve regularly ordered locomo- tureaque. Bonnets for little'ones are
, thoroughly chewed feed It with roughly strung Ihe Juice pressed from s rips
tives In (jermany.
J age. Tbe best way Is to cut Ilie hny
made ut white liberty satin. They are
Mrs. Pomerene Is a pretty woman In
pineapple should be taken Into tbs
Meerschaum.
1 or straw and mix the grain feed with
The Mexican railway, which not long close tilting, but the sntlu Is fulled on
tb* early forties. Her busband Is said
mouth In tshlespuonful doses snd, sftI
It
Then
It
will
go
through
the
whole
,
:
ago
equipped
thirty
of
Its
locomotives
the
crowu. ihe bund uround ibe face
to be forty-seven. Neither of tbem
The finest grade of meerschaum *i
er baring been used as s garg/s snd
| to hum oil, bus been unable to get ao being plain. Kmbroldered side pieces
bss any fads In Canton, where they
grinding process.—North Dakota Agrl*
uioiitb rinse, should be ejected. This found uear Eski-SeheTir, in Anatolia,
[ adequate supply of this fuel and has ure set In, The must attractive designs
bars resided since their marriage,
may be repeated as many times M ds- Asia Minor, in a hollow, which in cultural College.
| hud eighteen engines reconverted Into are tiny forgetmenot wreaths. » here
tbey are eiceedlugly popular. Tbey
early days was a lake, in which tlie
sired.
meerschaum was precipitated. Meer; coul burners.
the ribbon ties are set ou there are
bave a pretty borne In the neighborMost Profitable Market.
schaum is also found In other places,
rosettes ol ihe white satin. In the cen*
hood of the late President McKlnley'.
The best ami most profitable market
U l S S K S TIH'KKD KliMUSS.
A
Motorcycle
Psrsdt.
Including
Thebes,
Egypt,
the
Bosnian
ter
of which are tiny rosebuds.
•nd live as do muuy otber prosperous,
for grain, bay and course forage thnt [
The Curbstone club members wer* mountains iu the neighborhood of a farmer can lind is tt good cow. Not j materials, although tt Is avnllahle for
reined families of tbat attractive
Kmbroidered bstiMe caps have tbe
discussing
the
s|ieed
of
motorcycles
Grubschits
and
Nuendorff,
in
Moraany
seasonable
weave
The
banding
Ohio town, lt Is said that the people
only Is the return when transformed
There are mors thau a hundred firm* tiniest bouquets of pink snd blue
• f Canton bave great faltb In the fu- when the nucleui carpenter, wbo hud via, and in some sections of Spain Into cow products the highest, tail the I may be of lace or embroidery If pre
manufacturing chocolate In the (Jutted Mowers set oo tbe left side of (be
Just come lu, Joiucd In the conversa- and Portugal.
The blouso it* cut In iwo
ture of Mr. Pomerene aud believe that
rettcx effect on the producing power furred
front.
Hlatcs.
tion.
b* wlll go fur politically. Since the
Of the farm Is very grout. 'Phe man jpieces, winch lire Joined ln the frunt
Southern cotton mills are now conNo H e l p Needed.
"Tnlkhig aboul motorcycles," he said,
Run te One Name.
passing of the McKlnleys the town ls
who keeps cows and sells grain and undciiii'iitii the wide hand.
HUtulllglft,riOO,000
hales
of
cotton
a
year,
"I look a count of them In front of
Mi ihe village "t Wannwll. SwitzerJUUIC CIIOLI.KT.
s o longer the Mecca of famous perA little mi.*\*j of five yeara who had fodder unless tie has a surplus Is a
or
as
much
s
s
all
other
mills
In
ths
my Ionise the other evening,
land, out ol a population ot l.tM-t no
been allowed to stay up for sn even- shortsighted man.-Govomor Hoard.
sons, Tbe people of Csnton believe
fulled states are consuming of south- fewer UUIII Ti A persons possess the
"I noticed thut a cunliuuol string of ing party waB told about 8.30 to go to
Thla May Mnntnn p n t l r r n ta cut In alias
tbst In Mr. Pomerens they have s
ern grown cotton.
lot nilftHua o l fourteen, aixleen and elKhlthem seemed lo be coining hy th* bed. Very, very slowly she moved
name ol Hiiriluinuii.
presidential possibility.
Clear Wster For Sheep.
i'fli yenra of ntt" Sionl It) ret ile to tliia
It Is claimed that the wsges earned
toward the stair. An aunt, seeing
place, so I started In counting.
Ths new senator from Ghlo was disSheep won't do well without Water, nfilce, KIVIIIK number, /oa. and it wlll ns
lit
North
America
are
double
those
In
"By the time 1 had reached 087 I her reluctance, asked, "Helen, can I
South Cii'-nhni Ind-qo
rnrwimled lo you by mnll tf io
covered by the late Mayor Tom L.
end they are dainty SIMMII drinking promptly
'ireat Britain, two and a half (Intel
made a peculiar discovery. I happen- do anything to help you?"
iiaaia aend an adilliionnl two cent aiamp
Print to the itlM'ulUlltlll Ml(|lg0 (VflS,
Johnson of Cleveland wbeu be waa
"No," replied Helen; "I will get Clean running water ta juat aa es for letter pomuse, wnicii iruuiwa mors
greater thnn In France and three
ed hr notice hy a murk of the the of
next
to
rice, the most valuable prodattending • political meeting s t tfhlcb
ftrumyt delivery.
•emlul as good trass.
Limes Whut they are In Uermuny.
the wheel lhat It was the same motor- there altogether too soon as it is.
uct o i Soiuii C a r o l i n a ,
it wns llrst
Mr. Pomereue presided. Mr. Jobhsoi
cycle tbat I had been tallying.
plunted In South Cn roll nn hy K l l / a Equally Tslarsnt.
Man'i Brain.
discovered thut tbu young chulruiu,
The Unevsdsbls Acceunt.
The Blood I n tha Body.
"Thc
rider
weut
so
fast
round
ond
heth
I.lints,
w
h
o
In
I
M
I
heniine ibe
"You
d<>n
t
miud
my
smoking,
do
With each decaoc Time sends a mil to me,
The brain ol it mini exceeds twice
bud muuy Ideas lu common Willi uiui
There nre tweuty-elglll pounds ol
round the block that 1 mistook him for you. ma'amV"
w i r e of Chief Justice Chnrles I'lm-kiiemuruiiiK imy In full tor all I've nad
tbut of uuy othei animal.
self, snd so a greut friendship sprung
blood in the body of un average grown
Of
eartliiy
KIUHI.
BISO
uf
earthly
nud.
strument.-Yonkers
Statesmsn,
ney. T h e at) una I crop before ttie Revo*
"No, sir. if rou don't mind my coughup between tbem.
iqi person, uud ul euch pulsation (bt1
1 puy in wriiitcitia and Infirmity,
hit Ion amounted to u p w a r d ot I.IUU.U00
ing, sneezing and showing slgus of
Horses.
Mr. • Johnson was Instrumental lo
iienrt moves leu pounds.
pounds.
Time
doea
not
write;
"One
limn
for
ovorThs
Psint
ef
V
i
t
w
.
disgust"
Gray horses me thu longest lived
having Mr. l'omerene a candidate fol
feed;
Uncle George Snow, sn old antebel"Ob.
I don't mind thnt a bit
tbe nomination uf governor wbeu t.ov
New York's Speedway
One crow foot wrinkle for s ilrepieas Creams are usually delicate and are
lum negro, was Introduced for tbs Thanks."
seriously affected by very wurui
Ocean Water.
ernor Harmon llrst wus nominated
night]
prlvers ot fast horses in Saw York
state. Thc counsel asked Uncle George
(I'uff, puff.)-Chicago Tribune.
One utiortcnod wlioezo for liquefied de- weather.
Ai the bottom nt ttie ocean water la
Tbe defeated aspirant turned lu lo
city hnve lhe I'OSllleHt Speed Witt lit
light;
which side of Souchatouchee creek hs
much
coldei
(hun at the lop.
work so cordially for his successful
lh" world. I» coal $3.00fUHIU and \»
One paunch for wuiklng leaa than was
lived ou, to wblcb he replied:
Conesdsd.
rival thut Mr. Harmon was Immense
removed hy im> rlty fur lhe special
your need."
Rapid ShoamaUlnn.
"Which side of the creek do I Mr*
Practicing ner piano acore,
ly gratified uud bus ever since been
Girdle M i r r o - ' t
une ol drivers of t»it purses, li ue
A piece oi teatiiet can now he trans
"ut course you anow," Bald she,
He sends hut total?, ar.d I am •nirprisM
on, buss?"
Mr. Pomereue's friend.
In the ilxteetitli reiiuin nn ,iniv was
gins nt tine Hundred mid Flflj t*fth
•TractIce na-tea perfect" "kss,' he
To see how much li loots, but yet I muy formed into a pan of boots tn thirty"Yes."
considered
in
toll dress unless **he hnd
"iroet
nml
extends
north
tn
IMi-Kttinn
saidNot toss my bead and sfteur, "I mull f'ltir minutes, pnssfng through the
To be senator .Mr. Pomerene restgu
"Gwlne up or down th* creek, b o a r
street, a dl«lauce al (our una une
s mirror at net breast, It wus OVHI in
"Perfect mUorte!"
r.ot (j. v
hnnda of sixty three people and
ed tbs olllce of lieutenant goveruor, tu - -Case and Comment,
-browning's Magatlne.
The score until ths bill Is Itemised."
quurtei miles.
sbupe, about tout by sl\ inches It «Us.
through ttfteeu muebUtee
iut

Nona Promiaaa to Ba M a r a Popu-

i

Tilings Theatrical.

The Royal Box.

th%o riU ,i;Te'iueTi^X « r * *»*?

r

"
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Train and Track.

Industrial Items.
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See our Display of

LOCAL NEWS.

CUTLERY
in Plain

Special

i. Renwfck, ol Galloway, was
the Oraubrook oo Tueaday.

K.

H

Ri b e r t s of
c i t y T u Bdaj
s.
towi

1,

Citj

Hardware. Stoves,
House Furnishing Goods

on

77,
• ; - • • - . :

' r.r:

.L'J-.;

ni •••

SMOP

and

v ii Hull

ol

Haslum.
Ity M o n d s

rf

VIII

tlu

wns

a t Uu

couver,

was

w n s in i l u

H i l l ul V r u w i u ir,
i b r o o k Mo I.IHV

was

Grand

Stuvesant

w a s in

:-:

$1.00

Aylesworth Resigns
Ottawa,

Ont.

AIIK.

8

11 in nl.nt.fiil

:-:

B. C.

a

g o o d n „ t Hath t

E.

W.

$1.50, - $1.00, - 50c. f
to

"
-•

Removal |

MCDONALD

Hir Allan Aylesworth hue placed Inn • J
resignation in the hands <>r Hir wu j •
llox 332
Irld Laurier, but that It. linn not been j J
acceptor). In addition I" oar trouble
Hir Allan sutlers Irom neuralgia, niul **********************
needs a holiday and troatmont, It
will be settled dollnltely within
»
few days whether be will content
North York, or drop out ol politics
SUBSCRIBEFORTHE PROSPECTOR
belore the ilate ol election.

A. A. McKinnon, of the Cranbrook H. A. McKowan of the Sash and
Foundry und Machine Works, was at Door Company, left on Tuuttday on
a husiness trip to Lethbridge und
Fernie Tuesday on business.
other prairie points. He will he
Constablo doe Walsh of Fort Steele away a week.
was in town Friday on legal busiA. B. Trites, of Fernie, was in the
ness,
city Monday, and incidentally
atKeep youi dales open for the Oran- tended an assembly of Selkirk Prebrook Full Fair, It will be the event ceptory, in the Masonic Temple durnl the year.
ing the evening.

F. JOHNSON & SON, Props.

Business will be carried on in our old store on
Edward Street, (Crossing French Avenue)

REPAIRS A SPECIALITY
Everything in Tin and Iron Made to order.
Ventilation Expert

1

j for a good shave!
•
IBC:
j.

.

CARS

<•
Out-of-Town Patrons may secure seats by remitting money
T
Auditorium Amusemet Co., or to Beattie Murphy's.

ia
a

I
J

;;

Seats ut, Beuttle-Murphy's Monday Morning

C. B. Smith. G. Vansellard, N.
Otis and Chester Staples o! Wy- Reynolds and A. E. Belyeu of Toronto were registered at the Cranbrook
cliffe were in the city on Monday.
Wednesday.

On display in Show win- •
2,->c
dow of C.C.S.
A Second prize of a new bal.y • lor a n<»od hair cut.
carriage
IP,
net
Ticket

PRICES:

S. W. Fisher, J. Hutchinson, aud
I >. McKelan of Toronto, spent Sunday last at the Craubrook.

Musical Whirl

SIX MONTHS IN CHICAGO

TWO SPECIAL

in the city Monday.

{McDonald's:
x por

200 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK

G. H. Matthews, of Fort William, John Kerr of KOBIO, returning officer for Kootenay, says that the elwas in the city Monday.
ection will not be deferred in his ridJohn McDonald of Kimberley was ing.

Next tn Imperial Bank J

woth $860.00

$

Numbers:

A Singing, Dancing, Laughing, Merry

vas

R. Brodie, of London, was regis- Gus Theis was down from Perry
tered at the Cranbrook Monday.
Creek Thursday. He reports
that
-. .-,*,.••!•
.'.•"'.•'.•••••.•.••.:
•, ...
mining operations are going ahead
Arch. Leitch went to Jaftray on
in that vicinity.
business Tuesday.
THE HARNESS STANDARD
Peter Woods of Cherry Creek was Alex. Taylor of the Taylor Lumber
Co., who was at Cranbrook Monday
iu town Tuesday on business.
on company busi ness, returned to
is pretty high in this shop. It has
to he to maintain the reputation we
J. Skeed of Wardner was In town Kimberley Tuesday.
hnve earned for harness that can be Wednesday.
E. A. Lezert has sold the Joe
relied upon. We particularly invite a
call from those who have experimentF. Parry of Edmonton, was in the Brault's ranch of 312 acres to Mr.
R.
Schmidt, of Micsnell. Tbe coned with cheap mail-order harness.
city Wednesday.
sideration waB $2,700.
WE ARE READY TO PROVE
R. N. Jackson, of Sandpolnt was
to them that not alone ia our harThe East Kuotenay Produce and
in town Wednesday,
ness intinitely superior, but also that
Provision house have placed a handcounting express, freight or other
some
iron post in front of their
A. W.Shelly of Pincber Creek was
charges, they have really paid more in the city Wednesday.
place of business which is surmounted with three electric lights.
for the [mor than we charge f.,r the
good.
S. E. Whitney of Winnipeg, was at
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spence and
the Cranlirook Wednesday.
family left on the Flyer Monday on
H. Tilford, of Spokane, was at the a holiday trip to eastern points. The
party will be absent about four
Cranbrook Thursday.
weeks.
(I. Marks, of Lethbridge, was in tbe
Archie Vroon of Vancouver spent
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • elty Wednesday.
several days in Oranbrook this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Barnes, of Marys- Archie is an old timer m Cranhrook
• The Working man's* ville were Cranbrook visitors Mon- and has many friends who were
pleased to see him.
*
Barber Shop
j day.

Pianole
Piano

Feature

.1 K, Ouratnlngs and Van Bellando
i Spokane were guests at the Oranbrook Thursday,

Al. Doyle drove over from Fort
Steele Momlay on business. He left
for Fernie on Tuesday.

SIMCINQ, DANCING SHOW 8IRLS AND "PONIES" 4 0

"Calilornla," "Wishes," "l.u-I.11 Ilahc," "In the Days ot '49,"
"Tlie Stage Coach "Hold Up," "The
Oowboy
Quartette,"
"Hanging the Tenderfoot," "Palama and thc Nightie," and
"Oceana Roll," the new one that set all Chicago tnlkiirg.

Mr and Mrs. A It Allen o! Jersey
City, N. J,, were Cranbrook visitors
Thursday,

Mr a n d M r s . J . H . Ue inui ol C o r
b i n , w e r e ;n (.'ran! • ok
n Monday
B. W. C r o w l e y , >.' M a r y s v i l l e
t b e i o s m o p o l i t a n Mon d a y .

40

R K Daln Hint K 11 Milne ol
Hanbury wns in Crnnbrook Thursday
"ii bUBlnees,

Drawing *

For an up-to-date

Excellent Cast With
JESS HARRIS
BETTY CALDWELL

K. v Haueer, nl S\ Paul, Minn.,
was n gueat nt tbe Crnnbrnok Monday.

Allan Mansmi ol Jaflray was registered at the Cosmopolitan Friday.

G a l l o way

Overflowing With Howard Song Hits Lively
With Dances and Pretty Girls

it i. 'tv Qalbrattti, imhun agent,
ul Porl Steele, was at Oranbrook to
business Tueaday

At

J o hn L e a s h sue 1 M J o h n s o n left
1•ues J a y m o r n i n g for M a y o o k

E, HOWARD

Composer ol "Tho Btiibliorn Cinderella,
Phe Golden Olrl,"
"MIHH Noliorly From Stnrlnml, " "The Girl Question," anil a
score, ol others.

w n s li

r-

M A l l e n , uf O o r b i n
Mt n d a y .
Vi

It)

The Cranbrook Trading Co., Ltd.
CRANBROOK,

HV JOSEPH

•I nl ih.' l'i m i

The Cranbrook
Plumbing, Tinsmithing and Heating Co.

Open Day or Night
.].!;... .;;j]»'i,J|

WUBOU,

Compulsary

Norbury Avenue, next to City Hall

[ JIjj; c U 1 J|,J, r ;| l Jl 1 J| l J;[.ii..'|...;..„Ji

ii

•..H,',^.^....^..[,.|..|..i..)..|.^.|.^;.....|^. ^-^^~v^-^^^..^.f^^^~t.-t^.t..|^t-i.,|^,^..t-^..|.4..|J.;^..|..|.,[,,|..|,.t. |..|. |.,t. |..|..|,,V
J. P. Roberts and D. P. Pear of
J. L Williams of Wycliffe was a
Vancouver were guests at the CosCranbrook visitor Sunday last,
mopolitan Monday.
!gwm«TiT»mgiBra»L«j»i«]»
Dave Griffiths of Wild Horse Creek,
Excavation for the foundation and
was at the Cosmopolitan Friday.
basement of the new post offlce comMrs. H. L. Sawyer of Marysville. menced on Tuesday.
was a Cranbroak visitor Tnursday.
A. A. Ward bas placed a gasoline
J. W. Haggerty, of Butte, Mont., launch on St. Mary's Lake for the
accommodation of tourists and fishwas at the Cranbrook Thursday.
ing parties.
E. P. Blackburn of Toronto, was at
Harry Drew, of Kimberley, proptbe Cranhrook Thursday.
rietor of the North Star Hotel, was
C. H. Murray of Spokane, was in transacting business in Cranbrook on
Monday.
town Thursday.

PARLORS-

:-:

i

Spokane were ragiste
brook Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fulkinson, of
Fred Dennison, ol Fernie, spent Winnipeg, were Cranbrook visitors on
Sunday
last.
Sunday last In Cranbrook.

P.O. BOX 347

Funeral Director & Embalmer

CRANBROOK

W o o d s ol F e r u l e
• k Monda

K W. Y o u n g , ol
town M >nday.

• ' .

Western Canada Diploma

1
1

city.

JL

+

PP

K. J. McOroliau and n I) Young,
ol Nelson, were guests nt tlio Oran
brook Tueaday,

a t tlu

Columbia

F. M. MacPHERSON

1

wild

C E W r i g h t ol Moyie w a s
C r a n b r o >k S u n d a j l a s t

at

OFFICE PHONE 233

!•:

.n t
F

t nlnrin

H. Masher, , I Calgary,
N ni.lny

J
J.
Cranbn

F. Parks & Co.

S3

McNeil, ol New York

Here

[RO
IHE RUC

u 11. ffalkar and C L-eHetler, ol
A. Doyle returned Tuesday Irom n V'nni'oiivi<r. wwe »i the Cranbrook DU
business trip to Kernie
Tuesday.

R

F-F77 ' "'.

I,

Ever

he Fascinating Musical Comedy

was a Cranbrook visitor Tuesday,

50 Cents
British

at

J, w Tobin, ol Mo Bfl Jaw, was
in the city Tuesday

For this evening :
Your Choice of any piece highly
decorated Enan.el Ware
in Window for

CRANHROOK

Positively The Best Offering

ED. Butterlll ol Creston, WHB in the A. n Fenwiek and family ol Port
.Steele wore in town Friday, taking
.pity on Tueaday.
in the circiin.
G, K. Smith, uf Kingsgate, was at
Captain PumpBllj of Marysville,
the Oranbrook Tuesday,
wns registered nl I
Coslnopolttan
(iin. Diiiiu ot Montreal) was in the on Tuesday,
city Tuesday.
Mrs. s. \v. Oytnipbell and children
W, 1). Hanson, of Nauton, Alta., ot Willlston, N. D . wore registered
was in town Tuesday,
St the Oranbrook Tueaday

Figures

HHrH*

mttmt, Tim, m, g

! Mrs. D. Q, Murphy and her daughter left for the coast "n Wednesday
ou a two week's holiday,

Mrs, Oampbell ol Oak hake, Man.,
W, s. Rutledge of Medicine lint, is spending a few weeks with Mrs.
Leitch.
WHS in town Tuesday,

In Window,
All Marked

IIII % II»III H'lnilHtt'Mi

0. Anujjrson uf Detroit, Mich., wns
u guest at tbe Cranbrook Wetltictfday.

i

Blower system, Mine

Hot air furnace, Hot water and Steam boilers
Phone

340

ESTIMES GIVEN

P.O.

Box

904

JBMlBlgllllBmillillijBlM
II anyone is desirous ol setting out fSlc!raieiraiGlfSlr3Jr3fi3ri3ir3/E/c!(i3
fruit trees, tielore doing so they j W.
should visit the orchard of G. P.
Tisdale on St. Mary's prnlrie, and
see his varieties. All necessary information on suitable varieties, anil
planting will be given by Mr. Tisdale.

•

FOR

W. R. Beatty is now engaged in
clearing off nnd surveying lu acres of
choice land one mile south of Hranhrook, lots will he lil x 125 feet, or
he will have it surveyed to suit intending purchasers. Lots will Ire solrl
at 1100 per lot, $10 down, and llll
per month, Kor further information
apply to W. II. Dcatty.
32.

;.jp!.J|i,i!i-lr.ilrPI;"!|J|r'!i.i|R.'''liJ|i-!|J|i'l:''l.''liJrli;"!i'li':(i-i

SALE

Nine hundred and sixty acres
of land, new buildings, fences,
; irrigation, etc. 90 per cent, on
mortgage; also 20 horses,
saddles, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Makes, nurse
and baby; P. A. Solvan, L. Volent,
and G. F. Cooper, of Calgary, who
have beon outing at St. Mary'B lake
for the past week returned to Cran- Q
brook Monday. Thc party expressed
their outing, and they said that St.
themselves as much pleased with
Mary's Lake was one of the most I
Fort Steele
beautiful places that they had visitnil
ed during their tour through East
aiHEj»;ijMffi«Binii!*jw^
Kootenay.

1

W. G. PECKHAM
British Columbia

J, OartledgO nnd J. Toller of Fer- Mrs. Opie, Miss Opfe, Mm. Fnhhant Express Company Pays Fine
for contempt
ine wen- guests at tho Cranbrook on Miss Fabbnnt and Mrs. Donohue, ac
Wednesday,
com pan iod by N. Hanson, came in
from Wasa Friday to tnke iu the big
Winnipeg, Aug. il—Tim Canadian
C. I). McNabb of Waldo, was t.rnnn- circus,
Northern Express Company bus withgcting business In Oranbrook Wednesdrawn Its appeal nnd pnld thfl $111,1100
day
TO RENT.
Three good rooms, suitable for (Ine Imposed by judge Mathers for
J
H, Dorry, J, A. Wright nnd A. Imi'helors. Partially furnished, at c o n t e m p t . T h i s r a s e nrusir mil, irf the
Lyman, of Montreal were registered V-i per month. Unfurnished nt $n porInst provincial otontlons when the real the Oranbrook Wednesday.
month. Inquire of W. R. Beatty. 'i'i. turning ofHoor rofnaod to consider a
••
a nomination anil declared Minister
T
!•:. J, Roberts and 0, A. OowhlllAii executive meeting or the Oran- llnwden re-elected by acclamation,
of Bpokane, was at the Crnnbrook, brook District Conservative uHHocin Tlie officer llled his report and an In- HOI.Y NAMES ACADEMY ANU
Wednesday.
tion wns held on Monday night, at junction was secured restraining the
NORMAL SCHOOL
which bimlness of importance was express Company Irom delivering It.
;;
Spokane, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ward of Calgary transacted. There were delegates The company delivered the papers
Catalogue anil Hates on Application
were Cranbrook visitors on Wednes- from Kimberley, Wycliffe, Fort Hteole ln spite of tills nnd accordingly were
Address Sister Superior.
found guilty ol contempt ol court.
and Moyle in attendance.
day,

:: Mrs. I. W. Edmonson::
firiimiatr' of

London Colleixo of Music

Receives Pupils for • >
,'

Pianoforte
Organ and Vocal
Instruction

•;
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